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Award of Excellence
Lena Masonic Lodge #174 recently earned “The Grand Master’s Award of Excellence” from the 
Grand Lodge in Springfield, Illinois.  This marks the 14th consecutive year that Lena Lodge has 
earned this award; it was the only one given in the first northern district of Illinois.  The award is 
based upon membership, work in the lodge and area lodges, community and school support and 
involvement, charity contributions and various other activities.
Randy Kryder, Master of the Lodge and Tom Edler, with Junior Warden holding the certificate.  
Members also in the picture include row 1: Pete Brown, Bob Bussian, Roy Grobe, Dean White, Jeff 
Hockman and George Carpenter; row 2: John Murrell, Dana Rakowska, Brandt Esling and Bruce 
Wuebben; row 3:  Bill Bohnsack, Dennis Bussian, James Mitchell, Neil Kosick and Larry Buchenau.
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ACCIDENTS HAPPEN!

301 Dodds Drive, Lena, IL

815-369-4148

Let us take the worry out of having your vehicle repaired.
g Free Estimates
g Certified Technicians
g Free Pickup & Delivery
g All Insurance Welcome
g Free Car Rental*
g Competitive Rates
g Lifetime Guarantee

By Chris Johnson
REPORTER

History was reached on Friday 
night, Oct. 20, as the Lena-Winslow 
Panthers knocked off the Dakota 
Indians 55-7 and captured a perfect 
season and the NUIC-Northwest Ti-
tle. The game nine loss gave Dakota 
only its second loss of the season.

Rahveon Valentine rushed for 
over 185 yards before he was pulled 
from the Friday night win. Many 
weapons were employed by the 
State of Illinois’ top ranked Class 
1A School. As he departed, Le-
na-Winslow just continued running 
the offense as they have all season.

2017 was a big year for Le-
na-Winslow. They issued the de-
fending State Champion Forreston 
Cardinals their only loss of the sea-
son. Forreston and Lena-Winslow 
could have a chance to meet again 
soon. The Class 1A State Tourna-
ment brackets were filled in on Sat-
urday, Oct. 21. The Panthers know 
they are the top seed in the northern 
branch. They also already know a lot 
about the team they will be facing.

The number one seed will be 
home this weekend to face Tou-
lon-Stark County. The 16-seed Reb-
els are a very tough opening round 
date; even though their 5-4 record 
might indicate they “limped” into 
the playoffs.

Stark County has been in the 
playoffs every year since 1996. 
For over 20 years they either won 
their conference, or gained entrance 
through the accumulation of playoff 
points. However, when the Rebels 
get to the “Big Game” they didn’t 
finish the job.

In 2008 they went on a four-game 
win streak after getting in with a 6-3 
mark. They made it to the Champi-
onship where they lost. In 2015 they 
got there again and they succeeded 
because no team from the NUIC 
could knock them out prior to the 
Semi-Final Round. They lost in the 
finals.

During the same 20-year span the 
Panthers have visited the Class 1A 
State Tournament 19 times. When 

they made it to the Championship 
though, they didn’t “drop the ball.” 
They finished the task.

In 2010 the Panthers were the Best 
of Class. They carried an 8-1 record 
into late October and kept march-
ing to the State Title in November. 
They were 13-1. Three years later 
they took it all home again as they 
wrapped up an 11-3 campaign and 
their second Class 1A State Title in 
four years.

Lena-Winslow should have no 
problem with the Rebels this week. 
They will score. Toulon-Stark Coun-
ty has a decent offense. They have 
scored 219 points this season, which 
is about two touchdowns more than 
they have given up this year.

The Panthers carry a scoring ad-
vantage of 416-74 and are 9-0 en-
tering the round one game. They are 
the top-ranked team in the State of 
Illinois and have a bracket set up in 
front of them that seems to pave a 
clear path to the Class 1A Semi-Fi-
nal, at least.

If that path is followed, the Pan-
thers might have to deal with the 
defending State Champion in the 
Class 1A Final Four for the right 
to advance to Champaign in the 
Class 1A Title Game. Forreston is 
the three-seed in the lower bracket 
of the northern branch of the Class 
1A State Tournament Field. If they 
make it to the Semi-Final, Le-
na-Winslow might be there waiting 
for them.

Lena-Winslow High School will 
be having their annual Veterans’ 
Day Program on Nov. 10, at the high 
school starting with a free break-
fast, sponsored by the Le-Win Stu-
dent Council, for all area veterans 
and their families. Breakfast will be 
served from 8:30-9:45 a.m. in the 
high school cafeteria.

At 10 a.m., following the breakfast, 
the tribute program for all those who 
have served in our Armed Forces will 
take place in the high school gym-

nasium. Musical performances by 
the high school choir, band, and el-
ementary students will be performed. 
Student readings along with a video 
tribute that includes area veterans and 
district students that was produced by 
the High School Broadcasting Tech-
nology Class. The program is open to 
the public who would like to take part 
in this much deserved tribute to those 
who gave so much for our freedoms.

The Veteran’s’ Day Program will 
culminate in the sixth annual fire-

works display which will take place 
at Dusk (6 p.m.) behind the Jr. High 
Gym. Parking for the fireworks is 
available in the north and south el-
ementary lots. Because of generous 
contributions from area business and 
community members this will be our 
biggest display.

Please come out and thank those 
individuals that gave the ultimate 
sacrifice to the country they love and 
set an example for young and old 
alike.

Le-Win High School to host Veterans Day salute

Panthers ‘perfect season 
earns Northwest Crown

Area Trick or 
Treat times 
and dates

Lena 10/31 5-7 p.m.
Pearl City 10/31 5-7 p.m.
Orangeville 10/31 5-7 p.m.
Stockton 10/31 5-7:30 p.m.
Warren 10/31 5-8 p.m.
Elizabeth 10/30 5-7 p.m.

Boutique & Embroidery 

IT’S NEVER TOO EARLY 
TO START

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING 

298305
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Thelma Duft
is celebrating

her 
102nd Birthday

on October 28.

Send her a card 
at:

Lena Living Center
1010 S. Logan St. 
      #3A
Lena, IL 
     61048-9566

297891

Mom and Dad, you are always in our thoughts.
Please remember how much you are loved 

and how deeply your loss is felt by all. 
You will live in our hearts forever.

Your daughters, Karen, Julie and Jan
Your grandchildren, Krista (husband Scott), Koleen (husband Tony),

Scott (wife Jodi)
Your great grandchildren, Ryan, Rachael, Abbey and Evan

297397

A huge thank you to Rick, Teresa, 
Dave and Tammy for the wonderful 

50th Anniversary surprise 
party. Thanks to everyone who 

remembered us with cards, gifts and 
personal wishes. It was a very special 

and memorial day.
Dennis and Sara Janicke

298513

The Dorothy Maaske Family would like 
to Express their sincere appreciation for 
all of the expressions of sympathy after 
the recent passing of Dorothy.  We have 
truly felt all of your love and support 
during this difficult time and wanted 
to make sure we expressed our sincere 
gratitude for all who have prayed for, 
called, visited, or have reached out in 

any way during Dorothy’s illness and since her passing.  
We would like to especially thank the staff of Chapel 
Hill Memorial Gardens, Leamon’s Funeral Home, DeVoe 
Floral, and Pastor Rick Bader and the staff of St. John’s 
Lutheran Church.  All was very much appreciated and 
welcomed!

Larry Maaske and Family 298534

Local author Terri Reid, who is 
known for her ghost stories, 
shares her knowledge with Mrs. 
Graf’s Pearl City Creative Writing 
seniors who are currently writing 
their own original Tales of Terror 
with a Twist.
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Learning 
to write
Local author Terri Reid came to 
speak to students in Mrs. Spahr’s 
Pearl City English class, she dis-
cussed being an author and pre-
viewed one of her novels.  
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A finished project
Pearl City sixth graders, Austin Gravert, Patience Boyle and Daneli 
Ayala, worked in teams to recreate an ancient Egyptian burial cham-
ber, complete with a sarcophagus and hieroglyphics
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Read-A-Thon
Patience Boyle enjoyed reading to her group of girls, while Weston 
Gronewold also held the attention of his group during the READ A 
THON in Pearl City on Oct. 20.

Monroe Clinic 
Hospice provides 
grief support 
during the holidays

For adults grieving the loss of a 
loved one, the holidays can be an es-
pecially challenging time of year. To 
help people cope with grief during 
the Christmas season, Monroe Clin-
ic Hospice is offering “Handling the 
Holidays” on Nov. 4, from 1:30-3:30 
p.m. at the St. Camillus Center, 2101 
6th Street, Monroe, Wis.

The program will help participants:
• identify common holiday concerns
• explore depression as a part of 

grieving
• develop practical strategies to han-

dle the holiday season
• discuss the role of spiritual com-

fort during the holidays
• create ways to remember loved 

ones
Refreshments are served at this free 

program. To register call 608-324-
1230 or 800-367-8406. Space is lim-
ited, and early registration is encour-
aged.
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Fiscal Year (FY) 2018 funding for 
Rural Development’s Single Family 
Housing Guaranteed Loan Program 
is now available.  The funding is 
authorized by the Continuing Appro-
priations Act, 2018 and Supplemen-
tal Appropriations for Disaster Relief 
Requirements Act, 2017 (P.L. 115-
56, H.R. 601).

Requests that received Form RD 
3555-18E, “Conditional Commit-
ment for Single Family Housing 
Loan Guarantee” (aka Conditional 
Commitment), contingent upon the 
availability of an appropriation, will 
be obligated in the Agency’s finan-
cial system over the next 2-3 busi-
ness days.  An updated Conditional 
Commitment will be electronically 
generated by the Agency to remove 
the “contingent upon” language.  
Lender receipt of the updated Con-
ditional Commitment will signal the 
request has been successfully obli-
gated by the Agency.  NOTE: Clos-
ing transactions are not eligible for 
submission to USDA until a loan is 
successfully obligated.

Once the loan has closed (includ-
ing loans that were closed prior to 
the obligation of funds by the Agen-
cy) the lender may submit their re-
quest for Loan Note Guarantee along 
with a closing package.  For manu-
ally submitted packages, ensure the 

lender certification on the Condition-
al Commitment is signed and dated 
after the Agency’s obligation date 
(the issuance date on the updated 
Conditional Commitment).  Lend-
ers using the Agency’s automated 
Lender Loan Closing (LLC) system 
will complete the lender certification 
electronically (i.e. no manual signa-
ture/date required).

Questions regarding this notice 
may be directed to the Single Family 
Housing Guaranteed Loan Division 
at (202) 720-1452.
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Stockton FFA
On Thursday, Sept. 28, Stockton FFA members Kendra Scace, Nick Ege, and Stanlee Rillie compet-
ed at the Section 1 FFA Land use CDE in Scales Mound. Kendra Scace placed seventh individually, 
and the team finished fourth overall.
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Virtual Reality Goggles
Mr. Woodley leads the Pearl City Kindergarten students on a virtual tour using the VR Goggles
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Jay RhyneR

hammer down
remodeling

(815)947-3568 (815)275-3861
HOME CELL

FULLY INSURED

Additions
Decks
Ceramic Tile

Drywall
Siding
Window Replacement

227723

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Call our office today to set up a FREE consultation with Dr. Mike Wampfler 
 

815-947-3320 
  

Call our office today to set up a FREE consultation with Dr. Mike Wampfler

815-947-3320
212383

Discover Your Potential 

Blackhawk Hills Regional Coun-
cil, northwest Illinois’ Regional Plan-
ning Commission, presents “Busy 
Livin’ or Busy Dyin’ its Fourth An-
nual Fall Summit, a regional devel-
opment summit with a unique blend 
of speakers, to be held at Timber 
Lake Playhouse, 8215 Black Oak 
Road, Mt. Carroll, IL.  The summit 

In August 2017, CTE Acade-
my Criminal Justice Instructor Kat 
Speaker was diagnosed with cancer 
and is currently undergoing treat-
ment. Show her some love by eating 
dinner with us Wednesday, Nov. 5 - 7 
p.m. 

Meal prepared by CTE Academy 
Culinary students.

Adults (12 & older) - $10
Children (6-11) - $5

5yrs and younger - free
* to-go orders welcome
Silent Auctions items. Shirts de-

signed by Criminal Justice and 
Graphics classes will be for sale. All 
proceeds from the evening go to Ms. 
Speaker to assist with her medical 
bills. “If you are unable to attend and 
would still like to make a donation, 
contact the CTE Academy today, 
815-858-2203.

Once again, the Stockton High School chapter of the Highland Commu-
nity College Servant Leadership team will join forces with SHS National 
Honor Society and Student Council students to help several organizations in 
and around the Stockton community.

This year, the teams are seeking non-perishable food items to benefit the 
Stockton Community Food Pantry, which lost their inventory in a recent fire. 
Also, pet food and supplies for Safe Haven Animal Shelter, and used eye-
glasses for the Stockton Lions Club.

Members of the Servant Leadership and National Honor Society groups 
will trick-or-treat for these items during Stockton’s regular trick-or-treating 
hours. If you would like to make a donation but will not be home at this time, 
there will be a box in the Stockton High School office for donations.

Rural Development’s Single 
Family Housing Guaranteed 
Loan Program is now available

Lena American 
Legion Auxiliary 
undertakes services 
recognition project

The Lena American Legion Auxil-
iary is looking for the names and ad-
dresses of men and women from the 
Lena-Winslow School District who 
are currently serving in any branch 
of the Armed Forces.  Please forward 
the information to PO Box 21, Lena, 
IL  61048, or email to jamcps54@ya-
hoo.com, or call 815-369-4684 and 
leave a message.  We want this in-
formation to be able to recognize and 
honor those serving. 

SHS service groups to trick-or-treat 
for food, eyeglasses, and pet food

Blackhawk Hills Regional Council to stage Annual Fall Summit
starts at 8:15 a.m. on Oct .27, and 
runs until 1:15 p.m.  

Busy Livin’ and Busy Dyin’ is ap-
propriate for any public or non-profit 
official, administrator, or profession-
al staffer interested in community 
and economic development, trans-
portation, job creation, entrepreneur-
ship, and economic trends.  Private 
individuals and businesses are also 
welcome to register.

The event is $20 per person and 
open to the public.  Registration in-
cludes breakfast and lunch.

The Comprehensive Economic 
Development Strategy committee 
will meet at 7:15 a.m. prior to the 
summit.

To register or for more informa-
tion, please contact Blackhawk Hills 
Regional Council at (815) 625-3854 
or visit www.blackhawkhills.com.  

CTE Academy to host spaghetti dinner
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Lena Historical Society 
Program

Wednesday, November 1
at 7 p.m.

Lena Historical Society Museum
427 Grove St.

298582

Restoration 
of Primitive 

Baptist Church 
& Cemetery

Presented by 
Elder Robert Webb

Free to the public
For more info:
815-369-4135

U.S. Senators Dick Durbin (D-
IL) and Tammy Duckworth (D-IL) 
today announced that Central Il-
linois communities will receive 
$3,436,353 in federal grant funding 
through two programs administered 
by the U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development (HUD). In 
total, Central Illinois communities 
were awarded $2,679,744 through 
the Community Development 
Block Grants (CDBG) program and 
$756,609 through the HOME Invest-
ment Partnerships program.

In addition to this funding, the Illi-
nois Housing Development Authority 
was awarded a total of $52,157,256: 
$26,585,660 through the Community 

Development Block Grants (CDBG) 
program, $5,594,009 through the 
Emergency Shelter Grants (ESG) 
program, $11,458,619 through the 
HOME Investment Partnerships 
program, $1,355,481 through the 
Housing Opportunities for Persons 
With AIDS (HOPWA) program, and 
$7,163,487 through the Housing 
Trust Fund (HTF) program. 

“This federal investment will give 
local development agencies across 
Central Illinois the ability to offer 
affordable housing and homeless 
assistance to the people who need it 
most,” said Durbin. “I will continue 
fighting with Senator Duckworth for 
federal funding that promotes the 

health and well-being of Illinois’ res-
idents.”

“It’s important that our public 
housing facilities foster safe commu-
nities for children and families,” said 
Duckworth.  “This funding – and 
strong oversight concerning its dis-
tribution – will help improve housing 
conditions for families across Cen-
tral Illinois, and I’ll keep working to 
ensure all Illinoisans have access to 
safe and affordable housing options.”

Attorney General Lisa Madigan 
today announced a lawsuit against 
the operators of an alleged student 
loan debt relief scam that took ad-
vantage of struggling student loan 
borrowers by charging large upfront 
fees for no help in reducing their debt 
loads.

Madigan filed suit in the Circuit 
Court of Cook County against two 
suburban Wood Dale, Illinois com-
panies, one operating as Federal 
Student Loan Relief or Federal Tax 
Relief, and the other as Teldebt, as 
well as the owners of each entity. The 
companies charged as much as $700 
to provide document preparation 
services that are already available to 
borrowers for free. This is the ninth 
lawsuit Madigan has filed against 
student loan debt relief scammers.  

Madigan’s lawsuit is part of a na-
tional crackdown, “Operation Game 
of Loans,” announced today in part-
nership with the Federal Trade Com-
mission (FTC) and attorneys general 
from across the country. Operation 

Game of Loans is the first state-fed-
eral law enforcement initiative tar-
geting student loan debt relief scams 
that falsely promise to help reduce 
or forgive student loan debt burdens 
and pretend to be affiliated with the 
government or consumers’ loan ser-
vicers. The announcement includes 
more than 36 actions by the FTC  and 
the attorneys general.

“Student loan debt relief scams are 
successful because borrowers are not 
receiving the information they need 
to repay their loans,” Madigan said. 
“Student loan debt relief scams rob 
borrowers of the money they could 
be using to pay down their student 
loan debt.”

Madigan’s lawsuit alleges the 
companies engaged in several illegal 
tactics, including: 

They claimed to have expertise 
in navigating the debt relief process 
and adopted a government-sounding 
name to give the impression they are 
legitimate. 

They used high-pressure sales tac-

tics, including claiming that the gov-
ernment can double interest rates on 
defaulted student loan debt, in order 
to get consumers to sign up for their 
purported services. 

They charged as much as $700 up-
front to allegedly provide borrowers 
with debt relief, when, in reality, all 
they provided was document prepa-
ration services that are already avail-
able to borrowers for free. 

In some cases, one of the compa-
nies illegally used a borrower’s Fed-
eral Student Aid ID to apply for and 
accept different federal student loan 
repayment options on a consumer’s 
behalf without their authorization.

In addition to student loan relief, 
one of the companies often sold use-
less federal tax debt relief services by 
claiming that the IRS can take away 
everything a consumer owns or pre-
tending to actually be the IRS in calls 
with consumers. 

In addition to today’s lawsuit, 
Madigan’s office is currently inves-
tigating over 50 other student loan 

debt relief scam operations.
“Winter is coming for debt relief 

scams that prey on hardworking 
Americans struggling to pay back 
their student loans,” said Maureen K. 
Ohlhausen, FTC Acting Chairman. 
“The FTC is proud to work with state 
partners to protect consumers from 
these scams, help them learn how 
to spot a scam, and let them know 
where to go for legitimate help.” 

How to Avoid Student Loan Debt 
Relief Scams 

To assist borrowers with informa-
tion about their repayment options, 
Madigan created a free Student Loan 
Helpline at (800) 455-2456 (TTY: 
1-800-964-3013). More information 
about loan repayment, avoiding de-
fault or to file a complaint about loan 
servicing can also be found on her 
website. 

For information about how to avoid 
falling victim to these schemes, bor-
rowers can also visit the FTC’s web-
site, ftc.gov/StudentLoans. For in-
formation about existing repayment 

and forgiveness programs available 
to borrowers at no cost, visit Studen-
tAid.gov. 

Consumers should remember that 
only scammers promise fast loan for-
giveness, and that scammers often 
pretend to be affiliated with the gov-
ernment or loan servicers. To avoid 
scams, consumers should never pay 
an upfront fee for help or share their 
Federal Student Aid ID with anyone. 

Consumers can apply for loan de-
ferments, forbearance, repayment, 
and forgiveness or discharge pro-
grams directly through the U.S. De-
partment of Education or their loan 
servicer at no cost; these programs 
do not require the assistance of a 
third-party company or payment of 
application fees. For federal student 
loan repayment options, visit Studen-
tAid.gov. For private student loans, 
contact the loan servicer directly. 

Assistant Attorneys General Beth 
Deucher and Gregory W. Jones are 
handling the lawsuit for Madigan’s 
Consumer Protection Division.  

Gov. Bruce Rauner highlighted ex-
citing new advanced manufacturing 
career opportunities with a group of 
over 150 students from five Chica-
go high schools today at a National 
Manufacturing Month event. The 
event took place at the Wilbur Wright 
College Humboldt Park Campus, 
which houses the school’s vocational 
center.

“Manufacturing jobs have a repu-
tation for being dirty and dangerous, 
but the industry continues to evolve 
and innovate every day, which  re-
quires a highly skilled workforce to 
fill these good-paying jobs,” Rauner 
said. “Investing in our young people 
and giving them the resources they 
need to pursue careers in advanced 
manufacturing is one of our top pri-

orities. We must continue our work 
to make Illinois a more businesses 
friendly environment to create more 
high-quality and high-paying jobs 
for these bright students who will 
take over this critical industry.”

Wilbur Wright College Humboldt 
Park Campus hosted the event in 
partnership with the Illinois Manu-
facturing Excellence Center (IMEC), 
the Chicago Metro Metal Consor-
tium, the Cook County Bureau of 
Economic Development and the 
Greater Northwest Chicago Devel-
opment Corp. The community col-
lege is part of the City Colleges of 
Chicago.

Students from Ombudsman High 
School, Austin College & Career 
Academy, Schurz High School, 

Gov. Rauner urges students to consider careers in manufacturing

Attorney General Madigan files lawsuit against student loan debt relief scam

Prosser Career Academy and Roberto 
Clemente Community Academy re-
ceived a facility tour of the college’s 
Vocational Center, where they were 
informed of the school’s nine-month 
Advanced Manufacturing Program 
in computerized numerical control 
(CNC). They then had the opportuni-
ty to tour Winzeler Gear, WaterSaver 
Faucet Co., SG360°, a subsidiary of 
the Segerdahl Corp., Laystrom Man-
ufacturing Co. or Freedman Seating 
Co. Each company provided a pre-

sentation of career pathways.
The Advanced Manufacturing 

Program is nationally recognized 
and endorsed by the Manufactur-
ing Institute. It is accredited by The 
National Institute of Metalworking 
Skills (NIMS). In 2012, the comput-
er numerical control (CNC) machin-
ing program placed 100 percent of its 
graduates into jobs paying $40,000 
a year, with the potential to jump to 
$55,000 to $65,000 in less than two 
years. In 2024, it is estimated more 

than 22,000 job positions will be 
available because of Illinois’ retiring 
workforce.

According to the Department of 
Commerce and Economic Oppor-
tunity, manufacturing comprises 13 
percent of Illinois’ economy. More 
than 12,000 manufacturing firms 
call Illinois home, providing jobs for 
nearly 600,000 Illinoisans. 

National Manufacturing Month 
continues throughout the month of 
October.

Durbin, Duckworth announce $3.4 million 
in HUD funding to support Central Illinois 
Housing and community development

American Legion 
Auxiliary schedules 
November meeting

The November meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary will 
meet on Nov. 8, at the Lena Amer-
ican Legion Home at 6:30 p.m.  We 
will be making tray favors for the 
hospitalized veterans.  We will also 
be collecting snack items for the vet-
erans.  Dues will be collected.  New 
members are always welcome.  Kar-
en Sirgany will be in charge of the 
social hour. 

PEOPLE READ US 
FROM COVER TO COVER
Call Shopper’s Guide 815-369-4112

or Scoop Today 815-947-3353 to advertise
158949
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Liles Chiropractic 
Clinic, Ltd.

Dr. Jim Liles & Dr. Jared Liles
BCBS provider

LENA HOURS:
Mon., Tues., Wed. & Fri. 

8:30 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Thursday 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Saturday 8:30 - 10:30 a.m.

815-369-4974

WARREN HOURS:
Friday 

8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
815-745-2294

232368

Now Carrying 
SupplementS

Warren Fire Department Invites You to a . . .

Carryouts are available

(Last Saturday of Every Month except November & December)
Steak FrySteak Fry
Saturday, October 28th, 2017

MONTHLY

Serving from 4:30 - 7:30 p.m.
You may call after 4:00 p.m. to place an order

(815) 745-2070

Marinated 8 oz. Steak,
Baked Potato, Salad,
Bread, Dessert Bar & Drink

All for$1400

Warren Fire Station
Downtown Warren, IL

Proceeds to help with the purchase of
new equipment and training materials.

Hot Dog Kid’s Meals 
available!

$200

298211

Obituaries
DENNIS L. PANOS

Dennis L. 
Panos, age 62 
of Winslow 
passed away at 
his home sur-
rounded by his 
loved ones after 
a short battle 
with cancer on 
Saturday Oct. 
14, 2017. He 
was born on 
May 21, 1955 in Cresco, IA to Leon-
ard and Marcella (Phillips) Panos. 
He married Joy Brainard on July 29, 
1978 in Decorah, IA. He worked as a 
truck driver for AgTech near Stock-
ton for three years and previously he 
worked for Excel Dairy for 24 years 
as a route sales and service represen-
tative. He was a member of St. John’s 
Lutheran Church. He enjoyed bowl-
ing, fishing, horseshoes and spending 
time with his family.

He is survived by his wife Joy of 
Winslow, Daughters;  Donna (Jus-
tin) Linder of Lena, Rebeca Panos 
( Aaron Rogers) of Warren and Jen-
nifer Panos of Winslow. five grand-
children; Hailie Panos, Tyler Linder, 
Catherine Altfillisch, Kaitlyn Busker 
and Jackson Panos. 11 sisters and 
brothers;  Sister Joyce Ann Panos 
of Milwaukee, WI, Berniece  (Tom) 
Britt of New Hampton, IA, Dave 
(Dolly) Panos of Decorah, IA, Leon-
ard  ( Kris) Panos Jr. of Decorah, IA, 
Trudy (Don) Dilger of Manchester, 
IA, Diane (Scott) Pitzenberger of 
Cresco, IA, Lee (Michelle) Panoch 
of Cresco, IA, Larry Panoch of Cres-
co, IA, Kenny (Rhonda) Lucas of 
Pine, AZ, Jamie Lucas of Cresco, IA, 
Susan (Tony) Pitzenberger of Water-
loo, IA .

He was preceded in death by his 
parents.

Funeral services were held Oct. 
19, at St. John’s Lutheran Church in 
Lena.

Visitation was October 18, at the 
Leamon Funeral Home in Lena.

Officiating was Rev. Rick Bader.
Burial will be in Lena Burial Park.
 A memorial has been established 

in his name.
Condolences may be sent to the 

family at www.leamonfh.com.

GENEVIEVE L. RUSSELL
G e n e v i e v e 

L. Russell, 99 
yrs old, of Mc-
Connell passed 
away on Oct. 
15, 2017. She 
was born on 
Feb. 6, 1918, 
at Pleasant Val-
ley, Jo Daviess 
County, IL, the 
oldest of eleven 
children born to Ernest Q. and Mary 
A. (Staub) Kleckner. The farm she 
was born on was the home of her 
maternal great grandparents, Wil-
liam and Catherine (Griffin) Farrell, 
who immigrated to this country from 
County Cork, Ireland in the 1840’s. 

Genevieve was baptized at St. Pat-
rick’s Catholic Church in Elmoville, 
where she was part of the fourth 
generation of her family to have at-
tended that church until it closed in 
the 1920’s and merged with Holy 
Cross Church in Stockton. She at-
tended Neutral Ridge grade school 
and was a 1935 graduate of Stockton 
High School. She married Donald F. 
Russell in 1937. She was a retired 
employee of Micro Switch. She was 
a member of St. Joseph Catholic 
Church in Lena.

Survivors include her sons: Donald 
D. Russell of Freeport, IL, and Rog-
er (Ilona) Russell of Clermont, FL; 
one daughter: Jo Ann Holland of The 
Villages, FL; grandchildren: Blair 
Russell of Clermont, FL, Tiffany 
Russell of Park City, KS, Elizabeth 
Russell of Rockford, IL, Christopher 
(Debbie) Holland of Tiburon, CA, 
Megan Holland (Michael Jaeger) of 
Sausalito, CA; great-grandchildren: 
Connor Rybarczyk and Blake Ryba-
rczyk of Park City, KS; Brady and 
Ryder Holland of Tiburon, CA, and 
Charlie Jaeger of Sausalito, CA; 2 
sisters: Vivian Otte of Lena, and Jea-
nette Haas of Savanna; sister-in-law: 
Ruth Kleckner of Freeport; and many 
nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her 
husband, 6 brothers: Berl (Lore), 
Owen (Lillian), Robert (Shirley), 
Richard, Donald, and Allen (Jea-
nette) Kleckner; 2 sisters: Marjorie 
(Russell) Roberts and Gladys (La-
Verne) West; 4 brothers-in-law: Don-
ald Otte, Allen Haas, and Berl and 
Merl Russell; 4 sisters-in-law: Do-
ris (August) Kuhse, Nina (Conrad) 
Schleuning, Dorothy, and Neva Rus-
sell; and several nieces and nephews.

Visitation and a scripture service 
were held Oct. 22, at the Schwarz 
Park Blvd. Chapel, 608 Street, Free-
port.

MARGERY KOCH
Margery Koch, 84, longtime 

Lena resident, died Oct. 13, 2017 
at Clark-Lindsey Village.  She was 
born to Martha and George Wilkin-
son May 7, 1933 in Lena.  She grad-
uated from Lena High School in 
1951, and in September of that year 

married Marvin D. Koch of Kent.  
They farmed west of Lena for many 
years.

Their two children are Laurie 
Geeseman, St. Joseph, IL, and 
Ritchie (Jacki) Koch of Woodland 
Park, CO.  There are five grandchil-
dren; Andrew (Lauren) Koch, Lena; 
Brian Koch, Chicago; Leah (Tyler) 
York, DeKalb; David Geeseman, 
Ogden, IL; and Katherine (Adam) 
Decker of Oshkosh, WI.  There 
are five great-grandchildren; Aidan 
Cruz, Avery Koch, Graham Koch 
and Peighton Koch all of Lena, and 
Eddie Decker of Oshkosh, WI.

She was preceded in death by her 
husband, parents, sister and a son-
in-law, Ralph Geeseman.

 Margery was a 20-year member 
of the Lena Community Library 
Board, serving as secretary for 
many of those years.  She taught 
piano and played for many commu-
nity events.  Starting in 1959, she 
became the organist for the two-
church parish of St. John’s Church, 
Pearl City, and St. Paul’s at Kent.  
She also played for many years 
at Good Shepherd in Lena, and in 
1990 became the organist of the Lu-
theran Church of Our Redeemer in 
Freeport.

 Having retired from organ-play-
ing, she became the piano accom-
panist for the Canticle Choir at St. 
John’s Lutheran Church in Lena.  
Also, she played for all the musicals 
at Lena-Winslow High School from 
1987 until 2006.

 She wrote a newspaper column 
“About Pigs and Things” for the 
Stephenson Farmer for a number 
of years, at which time she and her 
husband were active in the Illinois 
Pork Producers.

 At her request, there will be no 
funeral or other service.  Memo-
rial money is to be directed to the 
Lena-Winslow High School Music 
Department.

Galations 5:22-23: “But the fruit 
of the spirit is love, joy, peace, 
longsuffering, gentleness, good-
ness, faith, meekness, temperance:  
against such there is no law.”

Condolences may be sent to the 
family at www.leamonfh.com.

MARJORIE ADELINE FRYER
Marjorie Adeline Fryer, 96, of rural 

Freeport, passed away on Thursday, 
Oct. 19, 2017 at Graceland Manor in 
Monroe, WI.  
Marjorie was 
born on Oct. 4, 
1921 in Buckeye 
Township, Ste-
phenson Coun-
ty, to Richard 
C. and Esther 
(Kuehl) Reuber.  
She attended 
Orangeville ru-
ral schools.  On 
Dec. 23, 1941, Marjorie and Dale D. 
Fryer were united in marriage in Free-
port.  Prior to marriage, she worked as 
a housemaid in Freeport.  After Dale 
finished his World War II military ob-
ligations, they lived in the rural Oran-
geville area.  In 1950, they moved to 
their farm, where they ran a dairy to-
gether for the next 25 years.  She lived 
the role of a dairy farmer’s wife and 
homemaker—a great cook, especially 
homemade pie!  In 1976, they built 
their retirement home on the farm.  
After Dale’s death in 1986, Marjorie 
continued to live in their home.  She 
enjoyed her large garden and yard, and 
growing her many varieties of flowers.  
Much canning was done every year 
from her bountiful harvests.  Marjorie 
was a member of the Orangeville Unit-
ed Methodist Church and Orangeville 
United Methodist Women.  For many 
years, she was a Sunday school teach-
er and sang in the church choir.  She 
canned pickles for the church bazaar 
and helped the church quilting ladies 
stitch many quilts over the years.  Mar-

jorie was also a member of the Oran-
geville Senior Citizens.

Marjorie is survived by her children, 
a daughter, Charlotte (Kurt) Schilling 
of Orangeville, a son, Dennis (Janice) 
Fryer of Freeport, a sister, Arlene (Da-
vid) Brown of Lanark, four grandchil-
dren, Jaclyn (Glenn) Perry of Oregon, 
WI, Ericka Schilling of Orangeville, 
Deanna (Sean) Bockstadter of St. 
Charles, IL, Jason (Theresa) Schilling 
of Aurora, IL, and seven great-grand-
children, Brody and Arianna Bock-
stadter, Margaret, Alfred, Charlotte, 
and Christopher Schilling, and Colin 
Perry.

She was preceded in death by her 
husband, her parents, a grandson, her 
sister Evelyn Reuber, sister and broth-
er-in-law Pauline and Earl Hartman, 
niece Susan Dash and nephew E. 
Duane Hartman.

Marjorie’s family would like to 
thank the Monroe Clinic Hospice 
Home and Graceland Manor of Mon-
roe for their wonderful care.

 Visitation will be on Tuesday, Oct. 
24, from 5-7 p.m. at the Cramer-Lea-
mon Funeral Home in Orangeville.  

Funeral services will be held on 
Wednesday, Oct. 25, at 11 a.m. at the 
Orangeville United Methodist Church, 
with Rev. Judy Sherk officiating with 
a visitation at 10 a.m. until time of ser-
vices.  

Burial will be in Grandview Ceme-
tery.  

A memorial has been established in 
her memory.

Condolences may be sent to the 
family at www.leamonfh.com.

See OBITS, Page 8
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LEGALS
STATE OF ILLINOIS 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE 15TH 

JUDICIAL DISTRICT
COUNTY OF STEPHENSON

In re the Estate of
PAUL KELLY MIKULES,
deceased

Case No. 17 P 77
CLAIM NOTICE

TO: CREDITORS AND 
CLAIMANTS  

1. Notice is hereby given of 
the death of PAUL KELLY MI-
KULES who died on May 9, 
2017, a resident of Carlsbad, 
California.

2. Letters of Testamentary 
were issued on July 24, 2017 
to the Representatives for the 
estate, CYNTHIA BOLLWEG 
and JEANNE OTA.

3. The attorney for the estate is 
Paul J. Huber, 226 Lake Sum-
merset Rd., Davis, IL 61019

4. Claims against the estate 
may be filed with the Office of 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court 
at 15 N. Galena, Freeport, IL 
61032 or with the Representa-
tive, or both, on or before April 
11, 2018, which date is not less 
than 6 months from the date 
of the first publication of this 
notice and any claim not filed 
within that period is barred. 
Copies of a claim filed with the 
Clerk must be mailed or deliv-
ered to the Representative and 
to the attorney with 10 days af-
ter it has been filed.

______________________
Paul J. Huber, attorney for 

Cynthia Bollweg and 
Jeanne Ota

Name: Paul J. Huber 
Attorney for: Petitioners
Address: 226 Lake Summerset 
Rd., Davis, Illinois 61019 
Phone: (815) 248-4000
Fax: (866) 529-9977
Attorney No. 06192970

(Published in
The Shopper’s Guide 

Oct. 11, 18 & 25, 2017)
296690

16-080270
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

OF THE 15TH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

STEPHENSON COUNTY, 
FREEPORT, ILLINOIS

WELLS FARGO BANK, N.A.
    PLAINTIFF,
  -vs-
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND/
OR LEGATEES OF KATH-
LEEN S. NICODEMUS, DE-
CEASED; JULIE NICODE-
MUS; UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NON-RECORD CLAIM-
ANTS; UNKNOWN OCCU-
PANTS
    DEFENDANTS

16 CH 65
NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S 

SALE
Public Notice is hereby given 

that pursuant to a Judgment en-
tered in the above entitled mat-
ter on September 5, 2017; David 
Snyders, Sheriff, 15 N. Galena, 
Freeport, IL 61032, will on No-
vember 16, 2017 at 9:30 AM, at 
Stephenson County Courthouse, 
15 North Galena Avenue, Free-
port, IL 61032, sell to the high-
est bidder for cash (ten percent 
(10%) at the time of sale and the 
balance within twenty-four (24) 
hours, the following described 
premises situated in Stephenson 
County, Illinois.

Said sale shall be subject to 
general taxes, special assess-
ments or special taxes levied 
against said real estate and any 
prior liens or 1st Mortgages. 
The subject property is offered 
for sale without any representa-
tion as to quality or quantity of 
title or recourse to Plaintiff and 
in “AS IS” condition.

Upon the sale being held and 
the purchaser tendering said 
bid in cash or certified funds, 
a receipt of Sale will be issued 
and/or a Certificate of Sale as 
required, which will entitle the 
purchaser to a deed upon confir-
mation of said sale by the Court.

Said property is legally de-
scribed as follows:

LOT 9 IN BLOCK 3 OF 
WELTY HEIGHTS SUBDI-
VISION, SITUATED IN THE 
CITY OF FREEPORT, STE-
PHENSON COUNTY, ILLI-
NOIS; ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF RECORDED 
APRIL 23, 1931 IN BOOK E 
OF PLATS, PAGE 8; SITUAT-
ED IN THE CITY OF FREE-
PORT, COUNTY OF STE-
PHENSON IN THE STATE OF 
ILLINOIS.

Commonly known as 1335 
South Harlem Avenue, Free-
port, IL 61032

Permanent Index No.: 18-18-
01-204-003

Improvements: SINGLE 
FAMILY

Residential
The property will NOT be 

open for inspection prior to the 
sale and Plaintiff makes no rep-
resentation as to the condition 
of the property.

The judgment amount was 
$54,656.82. Prospective pur-
chasers are admonished to check 
the court file and title records to 
verify this information. IF YOU 
ARE THE MORTGAGOR 
(HOMEOWNER), YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS 
AFTER ENTRY OF AN OR-
DER OF POSSESSION, IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SEC-
TION 15-1701 (C) OF THE IL-
LINOIS MORTGAGE FORE-
CLOSURE LAW.

For Bid Amount contact:
Sale Clerk
Shapiro Kreisman & Associ-

ates, LLC
2121 Waukegan Road, Suite 

301
Bannockburn, IL 60015
ILNOTICES@logs.com
(847) 291-1717
THIS IS AN ATTEMPT TO 

COLLECT A DEBT AND ANY 
INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT 
PURPOSE. PLEASE BE AD-
VISED THAT IF YOUR PER-
SONAL LIABILITY FOR 
THIS DEBT HAS BEEN EX-
TINGUISHED BY A DIS-
CHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY 
OR BY AN ORDER GRANT-
ING IN REM RELIEF FROM 
STAY, THIS NOTICE IS PRO-
VIDED SOLELY TO FORE-
CLOSE THE MORTGAGE 
REMAINING ON YOUR 
PROPERTY AND IS NOT AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT THE 
DISCHARGED PERSONAL 
OBLIGATION.
I3064938 

(Published in
The Shopper’s Guide 

Oct. 18, 25 & Nov. 1, 2017)
297836

Rock Valley Publishing 
Can Publish Your Legals.

Call Pam at
815-877-4044

Or email your legals to 
legals@rvpublishing.com 

Today!

22
38

98

Volleyball
Warren over Dundee-Crown: 25-

20, 25-20
Galena over Warrren: 25-13, 25-11
Oregon over Lena-Winslow: 25-

18, 25-17
Lena-Winslow over Fulton: 20-14, 

20-13
Lena-Winslow over Stillman Val-

ley: 20-14, 15-11
Lena Winslow over Byron: 20-7, 

20-18
Stockton varsity over Le-

na-Winslow: 26-24, 25-21
Lena-Winslow Fresh/Soph over 

Stockton 25-14, 25-15
Eastland over Stockton: 25-19, 25-

22
Stockton over Milledgeville: 25-

15, 25-11
Stockton over Durand: 28-23, 25-

17

Riverdale (Port Byron) over 
Stockton: 25-21, 25-23

Stockton tied Geneseo: 1-1
Oregon over Stockton: 25-19, 25-

10
Pearl City over Harrisburg 26-24, 

25-22
Pearl City over West Carroll: 26-

24, 25-21
Waunakee over Pearl City: 25-7, 

25-14
Oswego over Pearl City: 25-16, 

25-17
Plainfield Central over Pearl City: 

25-11, 25-20
Burlington Central over Pearl 

City: 25-14, 25-14
Eastland over Pearl City: 25-20, 

25-14
Orangeville over Amboy: 25-12, 

25-14
Dakota over Orangeville: 25-17, 

25-11
River Ridge over Warren: 25-9, 

25-12
River Ridge over Lena-Winslow 

25-20, 25-21
Dakota over River Ridge: 21-13, 

21-19
Forreston over River Ridge: 21-

15, 21-12
St Teresa (Decatur) over River 

Ridge: 21-14, 21-15
River Ridge over East Dubuque: 

25-19, 25-15
East Dubuque over Warren: 25-21, 

25-23

Football
Stockton 28, Orangeville 16
Lena-Winslow: 55, Dakota 7
Eastland/Pearl City 41, Polo 7
Ashton-Franklin Center 34, War-

ren 8
Mooseheart 57, River Ridge 36

By Chris Johnson
REPORTER

There are few teams in the State 
of Illinois that are heading to the 
Class 1A State Playoffs that are 
more dangerous with a 5-4 record 
than the Orangeville Broncos are. 
This Friday night the post-season 
returns for Orangeville and the 15-
seed heads south to face two-seed 
Kewanee-Wethersfield.

The Flying Geese are 8-1 and 
earned the right to host the opening 
round game due to their overall re-
cord. Not because of their strength of 
schedule. Orangeville wins that bat-
tle. It is the first post-season visit for 
the Broncos since 2010. They got in 
with a 6-3 mark, but fell in the open-
ing round game.

Looking at the numbers it was 
fairly clear that regardless of how 
well Orangeville did in their reg-
ular season finale, they were go-
ing to make the playoffs. A win in 
game nine would have given them 
an easier opening-round opponent, 
but playing through the NUIC, that 
sometimes really doesn’t matter. 
Each night during the regular season 
usually presents a challenge against 
a team that is probably good enough 
to make the playoffs themselves, as a 
general consensus. 

On Friday night, Oct.20, the regu-
lar season came to a close with a 28-
16 loss to Stockton. The Blackhawks 
captured the Upstate with the win 
and earned themselves a four-seed 
with their season performance. The 

post-season  begins this weekend.
In the opening round meeting with 

Kewanee-Wethersfield, Orangeville 
will have to bank on some of the 
experiences they carried through 
the regular season. They have faced 
many playoff-caliber teams this sea-
son. With the exception of Polo miss-
ing the post-season with their 5-4 
mark, every team Orangeville fell to 
this year was against second-season 
bound programs.

Milledgeville is the eight seed. 
They face nine seed Abingdon-Avon. 
Freeport Aquin is the five-seed, they 
face the rabid 12-seed Fisher Bun-
nies and Stockton is the four-seed, 
they take on 13-seed Cuba-North 
Fulton.

The Flying Geese have made the 
playoffs ten years in a row. Four of 
those seasons they have closed the 
year with a double-digit win total. 
In 2015 and 2016 Kewanee Wethers-
field ended the year with 11-2 marks. 
They are a typical 2A entrant and 
with the exception of three of their 
past ten playoff seasons, they were 
classified there. This year student 
enrollment numbers allow for a 1A 
entry point.

Wethersfield averaged over 30 
points a game on offense and gave 
up  15. Orangeville hasn’t been as 
proficient on offense as they scored 
about a one-touchdown less margin 
each night. The two defenses are 
similarly stacked, as the Broncos 
have allowed about 15 points a night 
themselves.

Broncos back in playoffs

Shopper’s Guide score board

Baby’s 
First Year
The Shopper’s 

Guide or
Scoop Today

will publish, 
at no cost, 
your child’s 
picture 
at age 
one.

158942
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EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH OF LENA

720 N. Freedom Street
Lena, IL • 815-369-5591

Dr. Jim Erb, Senior Pastor
Rev. Scott Wilson

Assoc. Pastor of Youth

Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School/ABF 8:45 a.m.
AWANA-Wednesdays 5:30 p.m. 

Junior and Senior High 
Youth Wednesdays 7:00 p.m.

Listen to pastor’s weekly sermon 
at www.lenafreechurch.org

289317

FALL FESTIVAL
Bring the Whole Family

Trunk
or Treat

Bonfire
w/Smores!

Saturday,
October 28th

4-7pm
FREE Hot Dogs

Barbecue
ChiliCostume

Contest

Hayrides
Regular: 4:00 - 5:30
Scary: 5:30 - 7:00

...and more!

206 E. Main Street - McConnell
Orangeville UMC - Grace Evangelical Free Church (Orangeville)

McConnell
United Methodist Church

298476

CHURCH NEWS
You’re welcome to join us on Sun-

day, Oct. 29, for Reformation Sunday 
and Confirmation Sunday worship 
at St. John’s Lutheran Church, Pearl 
City.  The worship service will begin 
a 9 a.m. and will be led by Bishop 
Jeffrey Clements and Pastor Tom Ek-

strand. We celebrate the Confirmation 
of Garrett Boop, Carter Brudi, Jase 
Sheffey and Ella Williams.  The Good 
News Sunday School and Confirma-
tion will meet at 10:15 a.m.  

The Fifth Quarter Youth group 
(Junior High) will meet at 6 p.m. on 

Sundays upstairs at the Youth and 
Family Center. The Genesis Youth 
group (High School) continues to 
meet on Sunday evenings at 7:30 p.m.  
All youth groups are open to all area 
youth and held in the Youth and Fam-
ily Center.

St. John’s Lutheran Church, Lena, 
Illinois will hold their annual Bazaar 
and Beef & Noodle Dinner on Tues-
day, Nov. 7, (Election Day) at St. 
John’s Lutheran Church, 625 Coun-
try Lane Drive, Lena, Ill. The Bazaar 
opens at 8:30 a.m. Coffee and rolls 
will be served from 8:30 a.m.-10:30 
a.m. (free-will offering). Dinner serv-
ing is from 11 a.m. – 1 p.m. The menu 
includes beef and noodles, mashed po-
tatoes and gravy, vegetable, Jell-O sal-
ads, relishes, dinner rolls, pie, bars or 
Angel Food cake, coffee or milk  The 
cost is $9 for adults , children 6-12 
is $4 and 5 and under is free (dine-
in only). Carry outs are available by 
calling 815-369-4035. Call ahead for 
6 or more dinners. Local delivery. 
There will be a drawing $1 per ticket 
donation. 1st prize is a baby quilt; 2nd 

prize is a cross-stitched plaque.  St. 
John’s bazaar offers Homemade Noo-
dles (limited supply), baked goods, 
homemade candy, Thanksgiving and 
Christmas items, crafts and all types of 
handmade items. Flu shots will be giv-
en by FHN on Tuesday, Nov. 7, from 
9 a.m. – 12 noon. The CDC guidelines 

will be followed regarding eligibility 
for the vaccine. No appointments are 
required. The cost of the flu shot is 
$28.00 for anyone who does not have 
a Medicare card. They will also be 
doing blood pressure screenings. St. 
John’s is a Handicapped Accessible 
Facility. 

St. John’s-Pearl City to host Vendor Fair, Spaghetti Lunch and Flu Shot Clinic

St. John’s Lutheran church to hold annual bazaar

A very exciting event is coming to First Baptist Church in Warren: 
The Family Crusade.  It will be held next Monday through Friday, 
Oct. 23 - 27, at 7p.m.  each evening.  There will be contests, prizes, 
Bible games, blacklight stories, and all sorts of free fun.  Evangelist 
Ed Dunlop and his friend Andy will be our special guests.  If you have 
any questions, please call 815-745-2287.  We are located at 101 W. 
Jefferson St. in Warren.  We hope to see you there.

Family Crusade coming to First Baptist Church

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church will gather for worship on Oct. 29, at Good Shepherd, 118 E. Mason 

St. Lena, IL, at 9:30 a.m.  All are invited to worship on this Reformation Sunday with Holy Communion. 
Following worship, there will be a time of fellowship. All Sunday School children will gather for Sunday 
School Opening at 10:45a.m. followed by learning, Bible study, prayer, and fellowship.

On Wednesday Nov. 1, at 8 a.m. the Piece Corps Quilters will work together to craft quilts for Lutheran 
World Relief.   They are always looking for more people to help tie quilts and sew.  No previous quilting 
experience is necessary.  Come join the fun and make a difference in the world! 

The After School Program for fourth through eighth graders will be Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 p.m.  
Each day there is worship with music and a Christian message; pizza; homework help; and lots of time for all 
sorts of games, challenges and play.  At 6:30 p.m. on Wednesday Confirmation students in seventh and eighth 
grades will meet for learning, fun, prayer, and fellowship.

On Thursday Nov. 2, Hannah Circle will meet at 9 a.m. at church in the Fellowship Hall for Bible Study. 
This is “Potluck”.

 If you have any questions, please call the church at 815-369-5552.    

St. Paul Lutheran Church
St. Paul Lutheran Church, 411 W. Catlin St, Elizabeth IL invites the community to a special worship service 

commemorating the 500th Anniversary of Reformation on  Sunday, Oct. 29, at 10 a.m. You will enjoy a special 
service with a skit performed by church members and friends from the community and specially selected music 
presented by the church choir.  

The Reformation is summed up in a brief statement by Luther: “I must listen to the Gospel. It tells me, not what 
I must do, but what Jesus Christ, the Son of God, has done for me” (Commentary on the Epistle to the Galatians, 
Chapter 2).  Because of Jesus, God turns toward humanity in love. God forgives all those who have faith in Jesus. 
After His death on the cross, Jesus rose from the dead. He conquered death for all those who believe in Him. 

In the Reformation, Luther taught that humans don’t earn God’s love by trying to please Him. God’s love is a 
free gift because of Jesus. This is the good news of the Gospel. Faith in Jesus as God’s Son and our Savior gives 
forgiveness of sins and eternal life. 

Refreshments and fellowship will follow the service in the church basement.

Stockton Wesley United Methodist Church 
Stockton Wesley United Methodist Church dates to remember: 
Oct. 25, Adult Bible study at 6:30. Everyone is welcome to come and join in this experience learning more 

about God.
Oct. 25, from 8 a. m. until 11 a.m. is open prayer time in the sanctuary. You can come and spend time in 

prayer at your own time for as little or as long as you like. Our doors are open and welcome you. This time is 
called “Run to the Cross.”

Regular worship times are Sunday school at 9:30 and Worship at 10:45 .We are located at the corner of 
Hudson and Benton Streets and the church is handicap accessible .Check our website: www.stocktonwumc.
org or look us up on Facebook.

For information please call Pastor Chuck at 262-308-2379.
Our doors are open to all who wish to enter and be welcomed.

Willow/Kent United Methodist Church
Willow/Kent UMC will worship together Sunday Oct. 29, at 9 a.m. at Willow UMC.  Pastor Chuck 

Wolbers will be giving the message (all based on the ‘Holy Bible’).   All are welcome and invited.     And  
also to  stay for the fellowship following.

Sunday School is at 10:30 a.m. studying from the Holy Bible; all are invited and welcome to this time too.
Willow UMC is located about seven miles SE of Stockton, IL on Willow Rd.  For more information, please 

call the Pastor at 262-308-2379.

St. John’s Youth Groups will host 
a Craft and Vendor Fair on Sunday, 
Nov. 5, from 10 a.m. -2 p.m. with 
their annual Spaghetti Lunch.  Con-
tact the office below if you are inter-
ested in having booth at the craft and 
vendor fair.  The Spaghetti Lunch 
will be served from 10:30 a.m. - 1:30 
p.m. on Nov. 5. Tickets are available 
from any youth group member or at 
the door.  St. John’s will also host 
an FHN Flu Shot Clinic on Nov. 5, 
from 10 - Noon. Flu Shot Clinic Info:  
Adult-only clinic is $28 (quadrivalent 
for adults under age 65) or $62 (high-
dose for 65+) cash or check payable 
to FHN. No out-of-pocket expense if 
you are over 65 and covered by Medi-
care Part B (please present Medicare 
card) or a Medicare HMO accepted 
by FHN (list available at each location 
– covered persons MUST present the 
Medicare HMO card instead of the 
Medicare card for billing process). No 
other insurance coverage can be pro-
cessed. Per government regulations, 
no Medicaid cards can be accepted.)

St.John’s has embarked on a fund-
raiser selling 2018 calendars with an 
opportunity to win a $200 drawing 
each week.  If you are interested in 
purchasing a calendar for $30, please 
contact the church office or any mem-
ber of St. John’s.  Phone and email 
information below.  

The Monday evening bible study 
meets at 7 p.m. in the Conference 
Room and will focus on the Gospel 

of John.  The Thursday morning bible 
study meets at 9:30 a.m. on Thursdays 
in the Conference Room beginning on 
September 24, and will focus on St. 
Paul’s Letter to the Romans. All bible 
studies are open to nonmembers and 
members of St. John’s alike.  The east 
door will be open for easy entrance 
near the conference room or come in 
the front door and take the elevator to 
the lower level.

St. John’s Lutheran Church is at 
229 S. First Street, Pearl City, Illi-
nois.  The office phone number is 
815-443-2215 (mornings).  All are in-
vited to our weekly worship services 
and youth to our Sunday School and 
youth ministries.  You may also email 
at prshadmin@gmail.com.
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Call Today 
For Your

FREE ESTIMATE
815-395-1333
6010 Forest Hills Rd. 

Rockford IL
Hours: Mon-Fri 8 am - 5 pm, 

Sat 9 am - Noon

29
67

68

America’s Largest 
Home Improvement Company

• Locally Owned & Operated
• Professional & Insured Crews
• True Lifetime Warranties, Guaranteed Forever!
• Serving Northern Illinois for Nearly 15 Years

“Not only do we stand 
behind our windows, we 

stand on them!”
Local Owner, Scott Williamson

Se Habla Espanol.

24
MONTHS
INTEREST

FREE*
*See Window World 

team member for 
details.

Let me DISPELL the myths you may have heard about Parkview!

Call today to schedule a private presentation and tour! 
We will even TREAT you to a delicious lunch!

Don’t be SCARED off assuming Parkview is the most expensive - 
with our affordable payment options your money will not VANISH 

as quickly as it does at other places.

Parkview offers several levels of care to our SPOOK-TACULAR 
residents including independent condos, independent apartments, 

assisted living and skilled care! Come check them out and see 
WITCH one is right for you or your loved one!

Immediate availability in our assisted 
living starting under $2,000 per month!

Parkview Retirement Community
1711 West Church Street in Freeport

815-232-8612 • www.parkviewhome.org

298280

ROBERT “BOB” 
LEE LOCKE JR

Robert “Bob” 
Lee Locke Jr. 
age 54, of Ha-
nover, Illinois, 
passed away 
Friday, Oct. 13, 
at the Good Sa-
maritan Society 
in Mt. Carroll, 
Illinois. A me-
morial visi-
tation will be held from 4 – 7 p.m. 

Tuesday, Oct. 24, at Law-Jones Fu-
neral Home in Hanover. A memorial 
fund has been established in Bob’s 
memory. Friends and family are in-
vited to share in Bob’s life at www.
lawjonesfuneralhome.com.

Bob was born on Aug. 31, 1963 
in Decatur, Illinois, the son of Rob-
ert Lee Locke Sr. and Mary Francis 
Bailey. Bob attended Knoxville High 
School in Knoxville, Illinois, and 
graduated with the Class of 1981. 
Following high school, Bob enlisted 
in the United States Army from 1981 

to 1984; he worked as a diesel me-
chanic and was stationed in Korea 
for a year during his enlistment. He 
later worked as a diesel mechanic 
in Colorado and spent much of his 
career working as a tradesman. Bob 
had a son, Justin Robert Locke with 
DeeDee Decker. He also had two 
daughters, Chelsie and Megan Locke 
with Venita Palmer. Bob was very 
proud of his kids.

 Bob enjoyed working on cars and 
tinkering with any engine; if you 
wanted it fixed he was your guy. He 
was a diehard Chicago Bears fan. 
Bob also enjoyed fishing and sitting 
in the garage listening to music espe-
cially his favorite band Nickelback. 
He loved playing and joking around 
with his nieces and nephews.

 Bob will be dearly missed by his 
three children, Justin Locke of Pa-
taluma, California, Chelsie Locke 
of Dubuque, Iowa, Megan Locke 
of Hanover; a granddaughter, Alena 
Rose Locke of Pataluma, California; 
two sisters, Cindy (Kenny) Rog-
ers of Hanover, Tina (Jim) Conard 
of Monmouth, Illinois; his mother, 
Mary Frances (Frank) Townsend 
of Hanover;  nieces, Jessica (Stan 

Scheluning) Yenney of Savanna 
and Jennifer (Nick) Potaczek of 
Galesburg; nephew, Ande (Klarissa 
Truemper) Anderson of Mt. Carroll; 
many great nieces and nephews. Bob 
was preceded in death by his father, 
grandparents, DeeDee Decker, Ven-
ita Palmer and his trusty dog, Blue.

ROBIN JO BAUER
Robin Jo 

Bauer, age 60, 
a lifelong resi-
dent of Stock-
ton, died on 
Friday evening, 
Oct. 13, when 
his Rhino utility 
vehicle turned 
over on him on 
wet pavement. 
Robin was born 
on April 8, 1957 to Donna G. (Bau-
er) Dougherty and Robert H. Bauer. 
He was the middle of three kids. His 
sister Fawn lives in WA with her hus-
band Chuck, and his brother Jay lives 
in Stockton with his wife Kim.

In 1997 he met the love of his life, 
Janet Amiling. Janet was a perfect 
match for Robin’s quick wit and 

sense of adventure.
Robin lived life with gusto. He 

worked hard; he played hard. He was 
also one of the most giving people 
you ever met. He always had time to 
help someone out. 

From an early age, Robin was al-
ways taking things apart; then put-
ting them back together…skills he 
would put to use the rest of his life. 
There was not a person he met that 
did not benefit from his giving nature 
and his ability to fix most anything. 

As a kid, Robin loved sports and 
played baseball, football, and wres-
tling. Later in life sports were traded 
for fast cars, motorcycles and snow-
mobile adventures with many of his 
best friends. He still enjoyed hunting 
and supported Janet’s searches for 
wild morels and asparagus.

Robin started his own business, 
Bauer’s Refrigeration in 1992 which 
took him into businesses across Jo 
Daviess, Carroll, Stephenson and 
Dubuque Counties. He knew the 
gravel back roads of the area like the 
back of his hand. He loved the work 
he did and especially enjoyed inter-
acting with the people he worked for. 

Everyone, young and old, who met 
Robin fell in love with him. He was 
always smiling and was quick to give 
a hug. His many nieces and nephews, 
both blood related and not, as well as 
his step kids Devean and Blake are 
mourning the loss of their favorite, 
fun-loving uncle. 

People were drawn to him because 
he was a great storyteller and could 

• Obits   (Continued from page 5)

Births Published FREE
The Shopper’s Guide & Scoop Today publishes baby’s birth 
announcement information for free. The only requirement is 

that the parents or grandparents be in the home delivery area. 
A picture may also be included.

For information, call Laurie at 815-369-4112 or 815-947-3353

158945

See OBITS, Page 14
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Chris Brooks knows your life’s mission doesn’t end with 
retirement. From family life and helping the developmentally 
disabled to representing his alma mater Monmouth College, 
people still rely on him. “I’ve been an OSF patient since 1996. 
They discovered I was pre-diabetic and anemic. They fixed my 
hand so I could keep playing the drums. OSF is part of the 
community. They are us. There’s a trust factor that just gives  
me a lot of confidence in my health. And that allows me to  
keep doing what I love.”

Find out how Chris got his music back  
at osfhealthcare.org/sharing

SHARING
       CONFIDENCE 

Chris Brooks
OSF HealthCare patient

296809

300 E. Main Street
Lena, IL 61048
815-291-2330

Sunday, October 29 • 1 - 3 p.m. • 102 Rollin Drive, Lena

Winslow - Priced at $75,000

Well maintained one owner ranch home on corner lot in Engel’s Subdivision. The main floor has an open 
kitchen, dining and family room, laundry, 3 bedrooms, and 2 full baths. The lower level has a family room, 
kitchenette with bar, dining area, office space, a full bath, two non-conforming bedrooms and storage space. 
The outside of the home features a covered front porch, back deck with Trek decking and a paver patio. 
Newers include roof, kitchen and dining room wood floors, trek decking and paver patio.

Cozy 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath home on large lot. This home has a spacious entry, beautiful wood on stairs, 
family room, living room, dining room, updated kitchen and main floor laundry. Covered front porch with 
maintenance free decking, oversized 2+ car garage with storage space and roll up door for your yard 
equipment. Newers include garage roof, furnace, updated kitchen, central air.

Open House

New Listing

Faye Heilman
Managing Broker
Owner

815-291-9204
heilman@aeroinc.net

Ashley Heilman
Broker

815-291-8149
ashh2002@hotmail.com 298341

Call us for any 
of your real 
estate needs!

Our next 100 Women Who 
Care-Stephenson County quarterly 
meeting is less than 1 month away.  
Bring a friend to further build upon 
this already fabulous group you have 
created. Here is the information.......

Hosted by:  Route 26 Bar and 
Grill (1024 N. Riverside Dr, Free-
port)

-Cash bar
Thursday, Nov. 9.
-Social Hour/new member regis-

tration (optional) 5:30-6:30 p.m.  
-Meeting 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Organizations nominated thus far 

include:
Coats and Clothes:  Cheerie Cre-

gan, Jennifer Gennusa
Freeport Church of Christ:  Patti 

Willson
Pearl City PTO:  DeAnne Voss,
FACC: Georgia Herman
The Boys and Girls Club of Ste-

phenson County:  Tara Thiesen, Sara 
Peska

Freeport Pregnancy Center:  Barb 
Daul

Amity Society of Freeport, INC: 
Jody Brubaker,  Kathy Eden

Freeport Community Public 
School Fund:  Sindy Main, Jeanne 
Mordick, Cindy 

Fishburn 
RAMP:  Autumn Kubatzke
Malcolm Eaton (SportsPlex): 

Laurie Hasken
Mother Hubbard’s Kiddie Cup-

board:  Jody Brubaker
Delta Kappa Gamma Alpha Mu 

Chapter:  Sindy Main, Martha Heit-

100 Women Who Care schedule November meeting
ter

Freeport Public Library Founda-
tion:  Laura Keyes, Laura Young-
blut, Janet Vrtol

Gaited Journey Equine Assisted 
Therapy:  Barb Stadtfield, Lisa Ro-
driguez, Donna 

Macklin, Cara Williams
NCS Youth Home:  Cara Wil-

liams, Lisa Rodriguez, Barb Stadt-
field

Family YMCA of Northwest Illi-
nois: Christy Youtzy

Senior Resource Center:  Julie 
Hilliger, Sue Lambert, Sara Peska, 
Brenda Dorsey, 

Betsy Vittinghoff
Freeport Art Museum: Amy Fair-

weather,  Katie Ludwig. Jessica 
Modica

CONTACT:  Pam Werntz, Pat 
Willging

Donations from last quarter’s 
meeting went directly to the Pearl 
City First United Methodist Church 
and totaled $12,350 which is our 
largest donation yet to date. Congrat-
ulations!  The funds received from 
the donations were used to provide 
money to those Pearl City residents 
affected by the flood in late July. The 
ecumenical committee of church 

leaders, community leaders and 
school district staff came together 
to address the urgent needs of those 
affected by the flood and assisted 
them with the opportunity to utilize 
the Labor Day sales for items such 
as appliances, sinks, toilets, drywall, 
wood, etc. The church and commit-
tee were actively involved with the 
community members in the purchas-
ing and delivering of the materials, 
thereby making the 100 Women Who 
Care donations go that much further 
and alleviating another potential ob-
stacle for the families. As many of 
the families affected by the flood re-
mained displaced from their homes 
this money had a dramatic impact on 
not only getting the families headed 
back in the right direction, but will 
literally helped them get back into a 
safe, sustainable living environment. 

As always, you can stay up to 
date by liking us on Facebook and 
we love new members so bring a 
friend to meeting.  Since the initia-
tion of 100 Women Who Care-Ste-
phenson County two years ago this 
group has donated $114,400(includ-
ing the $10,000 private family foun-
dation matching donation) to local 
non-profit organizations.

For All Your Advertising Needs
Call Cyndee Stiefel

Shopper’s Guide • 815-369-4112
The Scoop Today • 815-947-3353

158955

    your source for on-line news:

                     RVPNEWS.COM
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MOWERY AUTO PARTSUsed aUto parts 
for most makes and models

locating service available

Hours: M-F 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. • Sat. 8 a.m. - Noon
815-599-0480

686 Van Buren, Freeport, IL
www.moweryauto.com

Also buying junk cars & trucks

278053

Tuesday,
October 31st

Starting at
6:45 p.m.

Location:
Lena 

Community
Center

497 Lions Drive
Lena, IL

Prizes will be
awarded for the
Best Costumes

Judging begins
at 7:00 p.m.

in the
following order

Pre-School Boys
Pre-School Girls

Kindergarten
1st Grade
2nd Grade
3rd Grade
4th Grade
5th Grade

Best Group
Best Homemade 

Costume
Try to have your

children there
15 minutes prior

to the judging

Refreshments
& Hot Dogs will

follow each
judging.

297529

Lake Le-Aqua-Na Trapper
Drawing Scheduled

A public drawing for the trapping privileges at Lake Le-Aqua-Na 
State Park will be held on Wednesday, November 1, 2017. One 
person will be selected in the drawing which will take place at the 
park office. Registration begins at 6:30 p.m. and the drawing will 
take place at 7 p.m. Persons participating in the drawing must have 
a current trapping license. Questions may be directed to Lake Le-
Aqua-Na State Park office at 815-369-4282. Office hours are 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m., Monday through Friday.

298586

Our summer-like weather contin-
ues, and the flowers keep blooming 
(and the lawn continues to grow).  
We will remember these days fondly 
this winter.  It was certainly a beauti-
ful Friday and Saturday.  This week it 
is supposed to get a little cooler, but 
not much.  We will bask in the early 
fall weather as long as God lets us.  
The recipes this week do have a few 
that feature some fall flavors.

The first appetizer recipe this week 
is for a roasted red pepper dip.  I have 
made one of these with prepared 
roasted red pepper salsa.  If you have 
never had one of these dips, you are 
in for a real treat.  It lasts a while if 
you or your guests don’t eat it all.

Roasted Red Pepper Dip
1 (12 oz.) jar roasted red peppers, 

drained and diced
2 C. shredded Monterey Jack 

cheese
1 pkg. (8 oz.) cream cheese, soft-

ened
1 garlic clove, minced
2 T. Dijon mustard
Preheat the oven to 350.  Stir 

together all the ingredients in a 
1½-quart baking dish.  Bake until 
bubbly and lightly browned, 30-35 
minutes.  Let cool for 10 minutes.  
This appetizer can be made up to 
5 days ahead and chilled, covered.  
Reheat in microwave until heated 
through, 1-2 minutes.

A lot of people like a pasta salad 
instead of potatoes or rice as a side.  
This pasta salad has an interesting 
dressing, and will go great as a side 
for any main dish.  Some people eat 
pasta salad as their main course at a 
luncheon.  It is a good way to use up 
that zucchini and cauliflower.

Pasta Salad
8 oz uncooked rotinni pasta
1 medium zucchini, julienned
1 C. fresh cauliflower florets
1 C. cherry or grape tomatoes
1 small green pepper, chopped
½ C. chopped red onion
1 C. jumbo ripe olives, halved
¾ C. pimiento stuffed olives

Dressing:
¼ C. ketchup
2 T. sugar

2 T. white vinegar
1 garlic clove, peeled
1 t. paprika
2/4 t. salt
½ onion, cut into wedges
¼ C. canola oil
Cook the pasta according to pack-

age directions.  Drain and rinse 
with cold water and then drain well.  
Transfer to a large bowl.  Add vege-
tables and olives.

In a blender, cover and process the 
ketchup, sugar, white vinegar, garlic, 
paprika, salt, and onion.  .  While 
processing, slowly add the oil in a 
steady stream; process until thick-
ened.  Add to salad and toss to coat.  
Refrigerate, covered, at least 2 hours 
before serving.

I have friends who still have a 
lot of cabbage, and they are always 
looking for new ways to use it rather 
than just in cole slaw or soups.  This 
main dish uses cabbage that has been 
flavored with ground beef and Italian 
sausage.  If the Italian sausage is too 
hot for you, use regular sausage.  If 
using sausage in the casings, be sure 

to remove casings before browning.  
Enjoy this unique way to have cab-
bage rolls—much easier than making 
traditional cabbage rolls.

Cabbage Roll Stew
2 cans (14 ½ ox. Each) petite diced 

tomatoes, drained
1 can beef broth
1 can (8 oz.) tomato sauce
1 T. cider vinegar
1 T. Worcestershire sauce
1 t. garlic powder
1 t. cayenne pepper
½ t. salt
½ t. pepper
1 medium head cabbage, cut into 

1½-inch pieces
1½ lbs. ground beef
½ lb. Italian sausage
1 medium onion, chopped
3 garlic cloves, minced
Cooked rice
Mix the diced tomatoes, broth, to-

mato sauce, vinegar, Worcestershire, 
garlic powder, cayenne, salt and pep-
per.  Place cabbage in a 6 quart cook-
er that has been sprayed with cook-
ing spray.  In a large skillet, cook 
the beef and sausage with onion and 
garlic over medium-high heat until 
no longer pink, about 7-9 minutes;  
drain.  Spoon over cabbage and top 
with tomato mixture.

Cook, covered, on low until cab-
bage is tender and flavors are blend-
ed, 5-6 hours.  Serve with rice and 
sprinkle with parsley.

Do you need an interesting side 
dish?  I am really eating a lot of rice 
lately, and enjoy using recipes that 
zip up plain rice.  The basmati rice 
is a favorite of a lot of people.  The 
addition of the spinach and artichoke 
hearts give the rice an interesting fla-
vor.

Spinach-Almond Rice
3 C. salted water 
1½ C. basmati rice
4 C. baby spinach
½ C. chopped marinated artichoke 

hearts
½ C. toasted slivered almonds

1 C. chopped fresh dill
1 T. grated lemon zest
Juice of 2 lemons
1/3 C. olive oil
Salt and pepper to season
Bring 3 C. salted water to a sim-

mer.  Add the rice and cover and cook 
over low heat until tender, about 20 
minutes.  Fluff with a fork, then let 
cool.  Toss with baby spinach, mar-
inated artichoke heats, toasted al-
monds, fresh dill, lemon zest, lemon 
juice, and olive oil.  Season with salt 
and pepper.

Do you need a dessert for a meet-
ing or to take to a potluck?  This easy 
cake is delicious because it combines 
two things most people like—choc-
olate and peanut butter.  It is easy to 
make because you use a chocolate 
cake mix.  I will warn you:  this cake 
is very rich and decadent.

Peanut Butter Chocolate 
Poke Cake

1 pkg. chocolate cake mix
2 t. vanilla, divided
Dash of salt
2/3 C. creamy peanut butter
2 cans (14 oz. each) sweetened 

condensed milk
1 C. powdered sugar
Chopped peanut butter filled sand-

wich cookies or peanut butter cups or 
a combination of the two

Preheat the oven to 350.  Prepare 
the cake mix according to directions 
adding 1 teaspoon of vanilla and a 
dash of salt before mixing the bat-
ter.  Transfer to a greased 9 x 13 pan.  
Bake and cook completely as pack-
age directs.

Whisk the peanut butter and milk 
until blended.  Using the end of a 
wooden spoon handle, poke holes 
in cake 2 inches apart.  Slowly pour 
2 cups of the peanut butter mixture 
over the cake, filling each hole.  Re-
frigerate the cake and remaining 
peanut butter mixture, covered until 
cake is cold—2 to 3 hours.

FROM LENA’S KITCHEN

See KITCHEN, Page 15
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Service Corner

Service
         Corner

The Scoop Today & The Shopper’s Guide

Place Your 
Service Ad
Minimum of 

4 weeks 
Additional Sizes 

Available

Interior & Exterior
Painting & Staining

LENA, IL

Brent Geilenfeldt
815-369-5368 • Cell 815-275-1069

Adam Heimann
815-275-6450

Fully Insured

111032

G & H PAINTING

Voss ConstruCtion

Voss

 ConstruCtion

for quality craftsmanship
mel voss, general contractor

303 dori drive, pearl city, il 61062 • phone: 815-443-2724

Call mel for all your construction needs
over 35 years experience in construction & design. 

Licensed and insured

• New Homes • Additions
• kitchens • remodeling

60838

BUSSIAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

240 W. Main St., Suite C • Lena, IL
Call for a quote • 815-369-4747

Your Independent Agent For All Your Insurance Needs

Auto • Motorcycle • Boat • Snowmobile • RV
Home • Renters • Condo • Rented Dwelling • Mobile Home
Business • Farm • Crop
Life • Med. Supp. • Disability • Annuities

We work for you. We represent many reputable companies.

In Lena ask for Joe Werhane, Michael Kaser or Denny Bussian

www.bussianinsurance.com

PRICE • COVERAGE • SERVICE

192264

RICK’S SALES & SERVICERICK’S SALES & SERVICE
APPLE RIVER, IL 

815-492-2102

207460

Hours: M-Th 11-7; Fri 9-5; Sat 9-1
Check out our website at 
rickssalesandservice.com

298593

PEARL CITY SEAMLESS 
GUTTERS INC.

Rusty Liebenstein 815-291-6449
Dan Kempel 815-291-5988

5” & 6” Seamless 
Gutters & Gutter Guards Available. 

Multi-color, Color Match.
Owner Operated with over 

36 Years Experience

234987

Mullen
Tree Care

Trimming or Removing
Also, Stump Removal

Firewood For Sale
Split & Delivered

Fully Insured
Over 30 years experience
Mark Mullen 815-745-3861

240892

Farm • LiFe • HeaLtH • ProPerty • CasuaLty • Home • auto

815-369-2277 • 815-275-2767

William L. Bohnsack
Independent Agent

14612 West Kerlin Road
Lena, IL 61048

60258

Hybrids

800-937-2325 • Fax: 317-984-3500

Jim Briggs
Briggs Farm, Area Dealer
3699 W. Winslow Road
Orangeville, IL 61060 • 815-291-4571
jfbriggs60@gmail.com

Jon Briggs
815-275-0816
Briggs Farm, Area Dealer

Dave Smith
815-238-1509
Briggs Farm, Area Dealer

269848

BUSSIAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

240 W. Main St . ,  Suite C •  Lena,  IL
Cal l  for  a  quote •  815-369-4747

• Denny Bussian 238-2312
• Dean White 541-2772

• Kurt Schlichting 291-7957

• Randy Wleck 235-7403
• Michael Kaser 233-1816

FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS
• High Risk & Preferred Auto Available
• Preferred Homeowner Rates
• Senior Citizen Home & Auto Discounts
• Motorcycle, Boat, Snowmobile & RV Discounts
• Mobile Home, Renters, Dwelling & Motor Home Plans
• Farm & Crop Hail • Business Package Plans
• Health, Life, Disability, Med. Supp. & Annuities

Let these businesses know you found them in 
The Scoop Today & The Shopper’s Guide!

For Advertising Information, 
Call Laurie at 815-369-4112 or 815-947-3353.

T H O M A S S O N
E L E C T R I C

301 E. Railroad St., Lena, IL

Ph. 815-369-2221
• Farms

• Residential
• New Construction
• Remodeling
• Trenching & Bucket

Truck Service Available
• Underground Cable & Fault 

Locator
DICK THOMASSON, OWNER

(Single Phase)
(Three Phase)

5894 N. Crossroads Rd. • Lena

SERVICE
CORNER

SERVICE
CORNER

Dog Grooming
All Breeds

Call for Appt.719 S. Clark Ln.
Elizabeth, IL

61028

JERRY & JULIE WITT
815-858-3417

Dave Busch PhotographyDave Busch PhotographyDave Busch PhotographyDave Busch Photography    
815-369-4510  

Email: dave@davebuschphotography.com 

300 + Weddings in the last 8 years 

Promotion  

$300 off your Booked Wedding 
Ad must be presented at time of appointment  

or offer void 

www.davebuschphotography.com 
300+ photos in 15 categories 

T H O M A S S O N
E L E C T R I C

DICK THOMASSON, OWNER

Ph. 815-369-2221
5894 N. Crossroads Rd. • Lena

• Farms

• Residential
• New Construction
• Remodeling
• Trenching & Bucket
   Truck Service Available
• Underground Cable &
   Fault Locator

(Single Phase)
(Three Phase)

60813

Werhane Total Truck Repair
Straight Trucks - Semis - Dump

Trucks - Farm Type Vehicles
including Farm Tractors

FAIR • FAST • FRIENDLY
• Clutches • Brakes • Welding (Steel & Aluminum) • Electrical 

• Lube & Oil Change • Suspension • King Pins • Transmission & Drive Line 
• Differentials • Tune Ups • Over Hauls • Minor Body Work 

• Tractor-Trailer Wash • Air Conditioning

KEEP US IN MIND FOR ALL YOUR REPAIR NEEDS
Ask for Brian 

Call Now!
815-369-4574

Werhane Enterprises
509 E. Main St. • Lena • 815-369-4574                 2017-11-8-17-31

297515

WHO YA GONNA CALL?

815-369-2169

STUMP 
BUSTER

MOST
STUMPS: $10-$30

61536

Your local Toro Dealer & Master Service Center

10240 N. Old Mill Rd. • McConnell, IL 61050
815-541-3348 • heidrepair@yahoo.com

Repairing & servicing all brands of mowers & small engines.

ON ALL TORO® GAS SNOWBLOWERS
Offer valid on all Toro Gas Snowblowers sold and registered by October 31, 2017

293467

Offer valid on all 

Toro Gas 

Snowblowers sold 

and registered by 

October 31, 2017
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***Full-Time Mechanic Needed***
Werhane Enterprises, Ltd
(815) 369-4574 • Lena, IL

• Responsible for repairs and required preventive maintenance of 
diesel engines, trucks, trailers, and/or forklifts

• Inspect, troubleshoot, diagnose, and perform maintenance on 
equipment

• Interpret work orders and technical manuals
• Regular attendance is required
• Must have a driver’s license
• Prefer general knowledge of repairs and PM criteria
• Must possess as strong work ethic and good problem solving skills
• Steady work schedule, with alternating on-call
• Benefit packages
• Competitive pay scale
Must apply for employment in person. On-site training is available.
Contact: Brian Diddens

297772

To place an ad in our
Business & Service 

Section
Call Laurie at
(815) 369-4112

Northern Illinois & Southern Wisconsin

For Classified 
Advertising Call Classifieds

Business Hours:

%
(815) 369-4112
(815) 947-3353

Fax: (815) 369-9093

Mon.-Fri.
9:30 am-4:30 pm
For your convenience
Visa & Mastercard

are accepted

EMPLOYMENT

FIND YOUR NEXT JOB 
IN THE CLASSIFIEDS

Health Care

Help Wanted

BUSINESS 
&

SERVICE

298506

All qualified applicants will receive consideration without regard to gender, sexual 
orientation, gender identity, race, color, religion, national origin, citizenship, age, 

disability, veteran status, genetic information, marital status or other protected status. 

$$ Nurses & CNAs
Sign on Bonuses $$

What we need:
• RNs/LPNs - up to $5,000 sign-on bonus!
• CNAs - up to $1,000 sign-on bonus!

What we offer:
• 5-star, resident-centered environment
• NO-LIFT, safety-conscious environment
• Variety of insurances
• Retirement Plan
• IMMEDIATE Paid Time Off accrual
• IMMEDIATE paid holidays
• Discounted employee meals
• Much, much more

What to do: Apply at www.good-sam.com/careers

Help Wanted
Lena-Winslow School District 
has an immediate opening for an 
Elementary Paraprofessional 
for the 2017-2018 school year.  
Please send letter of interest and 
credentials to Mary Gerbode, 
Principal, Lena Winslow School 
District, 401 Fremont St, Lena, 
IL 61048.  Applications accepted 
until position is filled.  Lena-Win-
slow CUSD #202 is an Equal Op-
portunity Employer.

Stockton 
School District 
Job Vacancy

Position:  School Nurse

Position Requirements:  
CSN with PEL preferred, 
BSRN required

Job Type:  Part-time 
preferred; full-time 
possible

To Apply:  Send letter of 
interest with credentials 
to Colleen Fox, Stockton 
Elementary School 
Principal, 236 North 
Pearl Street, Stockton, 
Illinois 61085 by October 
27, 2017. 298523

298475

BROADBAND TECHNICIAN
Sand Prairie, a service of Jo-Carroll Energy, has an 
immediate opening for a Broadband Technician to 
assist with installation, operation and maintenance of 
the communications network and provide support for 
broadband installation, maintenance and troubleshooting.

•   An Associates degree in networking, computer 
    technology, electronics or related field; qualifying 
    experience and/or technical certification may 
    substitute.
•   One year of relevant communication network 
    installation is required.

* This position is included under the cooperatives 
collective bargaining unit agreement.

For application and job description: 
jocarroll.com or 800-858-5522

Applications accepted through Oct. 30, 2017
Jo-Carroll Energy

PO Box 390, Elizabeth, IL 61028
Jo-Carroll Energy, Inc. (NFP) is an EOE

297769

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Grants Administrator/PCOM

Jo Daviess County has a full-time opening for a Grants 
Administrator/Program Compliance Oversight Monitor (PCOM). 
This is a new position which provides leadership and direction 
for County programs funded by federal, state or local grants and 
plays a critical role ensuring that all grants meet requirements 
of the Grant Accountability and Transparency Act (GATA) and all 
other State requirements and Federal Uniform Guidance codified 
at 2 CFR 200. 

This position is appointed by the County Grants Administration 
and Oversight Committee and reports to the County Administrator. 
The starting salary for the position is $44,116 plus a full County 
benefit package.  Interested and qualified candidates should 
email a completed Jo Daviess County general job application, 
resume, cover letter and three (3) professional references 
to countyadministrator@jodaviess.org or mail to Jo Daviess 
County Administrator, 330 N. Bench Street, Galena, IL 61036. 
Applications will be accepted until November 17, 2017. Additional 
job requirement information is available at www.jodaviess.org/
jobs  Jo Daviess County is an Equal Opportunity Employer (EOE).

298518

BUSINESS 
&

SERVICE

Education
25 DRIVER TRAINEES NEED-
ED NOW! Earn $1000 per 
week! Paid CDL Training! STE-
VENS TRANSPORT COVERS 
ALL COSTS! 1-877-209-1309 
drive4stevens.com

AIRLINE MECHANIC TRAINING 
- Get FAA certification to work for 
the airlines. Financial Aid if quali-
fied. Job placement assistance. 
Housing assistance. Call Aviation 
Institute of Maintenance 888-686-
1704

Health / Medical
CASH PAID for unexpired, sealed 
DIABETIC TEST STRIPS! 1 DAY 
PAYMENT & PREPAID shipping. 
HIGHEST PRICES! Call 1-888-
776-7771. www.Cash4Diabetic-
Supplies.com

DENTAL INSURANCE. Call 
Physicians Mutual Insurance 
Company for details. NOT just a 
discount plan. REAL coverage for 
350 procedures. 888-623-3036 or 
http://www.dental50plus.com/58 
AD # 6118

Lung Cancer? And 60+ yrs old?  
If So, You And Your Family May 
Be Entitled To A Significant Cash 
Award. Call 877-648-6308 To 
Learn More. No Risk. No Money 
Out Of Pocket.

OXYGEN - Anytime. Anywhere. 
No tanks to refill. No deliveries. 
The All-New Inogen One G4 is 
only 2.8 pounds! FAA approved! 
FREE info kit: 844-558-7482

Landscaping/
Lawn/Garden

GET YOUR FALL ROTOTILLING 
DONE Call Les 815-990-0161

Misc Services
Bathe safely and stay in the home 
you love with the #1 selling walk 
in tub in North America. For an 
in-home appointment, call: 888-
308-5610

CRUISE VACATIONS - 3,4,5 or 
7+  day cruises to the Caribbean 
and more. Start planning your 
winter getaway or your next sum-
mer vacation. Royal Caribbean, 
Norwegian, Carnival, Princess 
and many more. Great deals for 
all budgets and departure ports. 
To search for your next cruise va-
cation visit NCPtravel.com

Dish Network-Satellite Television 
Services. Now Over 190 chan-
nels for ONLY $49.99/mo! HBO-
FREE for one year, FREE Instal-
lation FREE Streaming. FREE 
HD. Add Internet for $14.95 a 
month 1-800-718-1593

Make a Connection. Real Peo-
ple, Flirty Chat. Meet singles right 
now! Call LiveLinks. Try it FREE. 
Call NOW: Call 1-877-737-9447 
18+

NEW AUTHORS WANTED!  
Page Publishing will help you 
self-publish your own book. FREE 
author submission kit! Limited of-
fer! Why wait? Call now: 866-951-
7214

SelectQuote is dedicated to find-
ing a Medicare plan right for you 
and your wallet. Call 844-750-
4116 today and receive a free 
quote from one of our multiple 
carriers.

SENIOR LIVING referral service. 
A PLACE FOR MOM.  The na-
tion’s largest FREE , no obliga-
tion senior living referral service. 
Contact our trusted local experts 
today! 1-800-217-3942
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FIND YOUR NEXT 
VEHICLE IN THE 

CLASSIFIEDS v v v v v v

AUTOMOTIVE

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

FIND BARGAINS IN 
THE CLASSIFIEDS

Place your car, truck, motorcycle, 
boat or RV ad for one price

and it runs for up to 24 weeks.
$1995

1st three lines 
Extra lines are $1.95 each

28 papers
Starts for 4 weeks and if not sold you call us 
and we will renew at no additional charge!

(Maximum run 24 weeks total)

PRIVATE PARTY ONLY.
Ad must be prepaid. Deadline Friday 4 p.m.

Call 815-369-4112
245408

$$$

$$$
$$$

$$$

$$$

$$$
$$$

$$$

$$$

$$$
$$$

$$$

$$$

$$$

IF SO, WE WILL RUN YOUR AD IN THE
SCOOP TODAY AND SHOPPER’S GUIDE AT

No Charge!

Ads will not be accepted without the following information. Only one free ad per month.

YOUR NAME _________________________________ PHONE _________________________
ADDRESS ___________________________________________________________________
 ____________________________________________________________________________

Are you selling a single item for

LESS THAN $100?

$$$ $$$
Private Party Only

Just fill out the coupon below and drop off or mail to:
Rock Valley Publishing, FREE Ad,
213 S Center Street, Lena IL 61048

Write your ad below, One Word Per Box, be sure to include your price
22

37
39

AUTOMOTIVE

Announcements
DISCLAIMER NOTICE This pub-
lication does not knowingly ac-
cept fraudulent or deceptive ad-
vertising. Readers are cautioned 
to thoroughly investigate all ads, 
especially those asking for money 
in advance.

HOTELS FOR HEROES - to find 
out more about how you can help 
our service members, veterans 
and their families in their time of 
need, visit the Fisher House web-
site at www.fisherhouse.org.

Misc. For Sale
CAONON MAXIFY 1200 BK XL 
3.0X ink tank 34.7 ml $15. Leave 
msg with your phone number. 
815-990-3987 in Freeport or 
Lena. Unopened

1998 MERCURY GRAND MAR-
QUIS LS runs good, new brakes, 
good winter car. $1200. 262-492-
4649

1998 Saturn SL2 4 door Auto. 
102k miles 30+mpg $1800 815-
541-2585

2001 CHEVY LS BLAZER 
$1,000 OBO. 262-716-8014

2004 BUICK RENDEZVOUS  
CXL Heated leather seats, 3rd 
row seat, 1 owner, new front 
brakes & tires, 214 k mi. $2,200 
OBO 262-374-0542

2009 GOLD CADILLAC CTS 
$3,900. If interested call 815-389-
3230.

2013 CHEVY MALIBU  LS Ex-
cellent condition. $11,900 414-
559-4516

Automobiles 
Wanted

CARS/TRUCKS WANTED!!! All 
Make/Models 2000-2015!  Any 
Condition. Running or Not. Com-
petitive Offer! Free Towing! We’re 
Nationwide! Call Now:1-888-416-
2330

CASH FOR CARS: We Buy 
Any Condition Vehicle, 2000 and 
Newer. Nation’s Top Car Buyer! 
Free Towing From Anywhere! Call 
Now:1-800-864-5960

GET UP TO $500 for your un-
wanted junk truck, 262-758-1807.

Bicycles
15 OLD BICYCLES Fat tires & 
others.  All to go $250.  608-325-
5803.

Boats
16’ ALUMINUM V-HULL 25 HP 
Mariner, console, w/trailer, loca-
tor, great cond., $1,500. 262-378-
2262

1973 25’ FIBERGLASS CHRIS-
CRAFT Cabin cruiser, inboard, 
V8 engine, w/storage trailer. 
$2,850  OBO 847-497-3692.

1999 STARCRAFT 19’ Super 
fisherman w/150 HP EFI Merc 
& 8 HP Honda kicker. Complete 
W2 depth finders, trolling motor, 
GPS, 2 down riggers. Ready to 
fish. $9000 815-369-4843

20 FT. PONTOON BOAT W/5O 
HORSE YAMAHA w/trailer & 
cover. $4,000 Call 262-895-2096

RANGER BASS BOAT W/trailer, 
150 HP Merc, runs great, exc. 
cond., low hours, $5,000 Firm, 
847-401-7927, 847-212-0597

RENOVATE THIS SAILBOAT 
21 ft’ fiberglass with cuddycabin, 
email: terryseltz@att.net for pic-
tures, trailer included.

Campers and RVs
1978 JOURNEY MOTOR HOME 
32’ long, sleeps 6, fully equipped, 
Dodge 440 engine 5KW genera-
tor $5,000 815-369-2338

2000 JAYCO 8U pop-up w/htr. 
& fridge, 1 owner, gd. con., att. 
screen rm., $2k, 815-385-8569.

Motorcycles
1982 HONDA CB 900 CUSTOM 
All original. Asking $1,200 OBO. 
262-210-4618.

1999 HARLEY PRO STREET 
custom 107 cubic inch S&S mo-
tor. All forged internals. Axtell 
cylinders. 10.5 to 1 compression. 
STD dual plug heads. Dyna 2000i 
ignition. 4500 miles since built. 
Transmission is ultima case with 
Andrews gears and shaft. Bdl belt 
drive. Black and billet rims and 
matching rotors. Needs tires. No 
time to ride with 4 kids. Over 20k 
invested and hate to sell. Very fast 
bike and very comfortable. $9,800 
OBO 815-751-2627.

1999 HARLEY PRO STREET 
custom 107 cubic inch S&S mo-
tor. All forged internals. Axtell 
cylinders. 10.5 to 1 compression. 
STD dual plug heads. Dyna 2000i 
ignition. 4500 miles since built. 
Transmission is ultima case with 
Andrews gears and shaft. Bdl belt 
drive. Black and billet rims and 
matching rotors. Needs tires. No 
time to ride with 4 kids. Over 20k 
invested and hate to sell. Very fast 
bike and very comfortable. $9,800 
OBO 815-751-2627.

WANTED OLD JAPANESE 
MOTORCYLES KAWASAKI 
Z1-900 (1972-75), KZ900, 
KZ1000 (1976-1982), Z1R, 
KZ1000MK2 (1979,80), W1-650, 
H1-500 (1969-72), H2-750 (1972-
1975),S1-250, S2-350, S3-400, 
KH250, KH400, SUZUKI GS400, 
GT380, HONDA CB750K (1969-
1976), CBX1000 (1979,80) 
CASH !! 1-800-772-1142, 1-310-
721-0726 usa@classicrunners.
com

Parts & 
Accessories

4 COOPER DISCOVERER H/T 
265-70-17 tires, less than 500 
miles. $500 OBO. 262-989-4112.

Sports/Classic 
Cars

1970 COUGAR CONVERTIBLE 
Solid fun car. Uncommon w/com-
mon Ford maint. Major bonus 
part: 351 Cleveland on stand, 
trans., body parts & much more. 
1 owner since ‘89 restoration, w/
orig. shop manuals and lit. $15K 
262-763-3129.

1979 LINCOLN 2 DR. very nice 
shape, $4,800 OBO 262-758-
6370.

1984 CAMARO Z28 automatic, 
no rust, very clean, all orig., 
$6,300, 608-295-1545.

Antique Dodge 330 4 door, 
318 V8, PS, AT, Rusty but runs. 
$1200. OBO. 815-369-4334

Sport Utilities
4 WD TAHOE, NOT RUSTY Auto, 
leather, loaded. 5000lb. Hitch, ex-
cellent 350. 847-987-7669.

Trucks & Trailers
2002 COVERED TRAILER 5’x8’ 
aluminum, 2” hitch, spare tire, 
jacks, newer tires, ramp. $1,000 
firm. Stockton, IL  815-858-0440

Apartments
LENA 1 BEDROOM ground floor. 
Appliances furnished. Water in-
cluded. $355/mo. 815-369-2827

LENA 2BDR 1st floor, $500/mo., 
Avail. Now washer/dryer hook-
ups, all new flooring, newer ap-
pliances. 2nd floor apartment 
$450/mo.  with same amenities 
available Nov. 1st Call Bruce 815-
238-6307

PEARL CITY NICE 2 BDR apart-
ment. Appliances furnished. $300/
month. No pets. 815-291-3401.

NOW RENTING
62 yrs of age or older
Handicap/Disabled 
Regardless of age

PEPPERMINT SQUARE APTS
LENA, IL 

• 1 bedroom apartments available
• Remodeled with new appliances 
and A/C and many more updates

• Rent based on 30% Adjusted Income
• Small pets welcome

Schaible Properties
815-369-5147

This institution is an equal opportunity 
provider and employer 249807

for more details 
on placing an ad 

in our
REAL ESTATE 

SECTION

Call Laurie
815-369-4112

65534

FOR SALE

FROZEN DRINK MACHINE! 
Used SaniServ A4011N Soft 
Serve Ice Cream, Frozen Yogurt, 
Smoothie, and Frozen Drink Ma-
chine, $1,500 OBO. Originally 
bought to use as a soft serve ice 
cream machine, but Pressures 
are set for Slush or smoothie 
Machine, so ice cream doesn’t 
get hard enough. Nice machine, 
perfect for a start up business, to 
rent out, or use at special events! 
Specs: 208-230 volt, single 
phase; Model A4011N, comes 
with agitator in the hopper. Call/
Text Cyndi (815) 762-2281, or 
email Cyndi@jensenta.com

NEW WAVE BRAKE Rubber 
Maid commercial side mop buck-
et/wringer 7580-21 yellow 35 qt, 
side pressure combo. $35 Call El-
len 815-858-5008

Notice
CLASSIFIED IN-COLUMN ADS 
cannot be credited or refunded 
after the ad has been placed. 
Ads canceled before deadline 
will be removed from the paper 
as a service to our customers, 
but no credit or refund will be 
issued to your account.

Automobiles
1973 BUICK ELECTRA 225, 4 
door sports sedan.  43K miles, 
excellent condition.  Over 25K 
invested - make reasonable offer.  
608-214-0803.

1998 MAZDA MPV low mi. 
$1,400 OBO.  262-716-8014
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NW CHICAGO 
CONSIGNMENT AUCTION

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28 AT 10:00 A.M.
11950 S. State Route 47, Huntly, IL 61042

Sale Site Phone: 317-608-1811 • Online bidding available at proxibid.com
Visit our website for terms and conditions • Auctioneer: Nic Smock – Lic. #441.002312

dsaauctions.com
297725

ABSOLUTE EQUIPMENT AUCTION
GO EXCAVATING, INC.

Friday, November 3 at 9:30 a.m.
447 South Hancock Ave., Freeport, IL 61032

Sale Site Phone: 317-608-1811
Online bidding available at proxibid.com
Visit our website for terms and conditions

Auctioneer: Nic Smock - Lic. #441.002312

dsaauctions.com 297726

TWO PROPERTIES
ABSOLUTE REAL ESTATE AUCTION

Friday, November 3rd at 10:30 am
Starting with Property #1 at Martintown &  

then going to Winslow for Property #2
RAY STAMM ESTATE - Owner

Property #1 — W8949 Babler Rd., Browntown, WI
From Winslow, Ill go north on Rt.73 that turns into Co. M in Wisconsin. Go 
across Pecatonica River Bridge at Martintown, first property on right & left.
This property is in Section 32 of Cadiz Township, Green County, WI. It includes 
a 28x40 brick storage building with metal sided 10ft. Lean-to & metal & rubber 
roof and a 30x32 storage building that has steel roof & shingled sided. A unique 
property that fronts on the Pecatonica River. Would make an ideal summer 
getaway property. Current real Estate Taxes: $92.51.

RAY STAMM ESTATE & JERRY HASTINGS - Owners

ABSOLUTE REAL ESTATE AUCTION
Property #2  — 200 Carver Street, Winslow, IL
A 25x50 Building currently occupied by the Winslow Postal Service. Cement 
block side walls with some vinyl, Shingled roof, Central Air. New buyers will 
be required to assume existing lease with the US Postal Service which expires 
11-1-18. Existing lease and conditions can be available to any interested party. 
Current real estate taxes: $1,665.30.
Terms: $2,500.00 down as earnest money on each property due on auction day. 
Balance in cash at closing within 30 days. Buyer will be required to sign offer to 
purchase on each property with no contingencies. Properties are selling in “as 
is” condition & will be conveyed by Personal Representative’s Executor’s Deed 
with no warranties given to buyer.

Attorney Todd Schluesche, Monroe, WI 608-325-2191
For more information or showing contact:

AUCTIONEER: Tom Bidlingmaier, Browntown, WI 608-328-4878
WRAL #740 & Ill. Reg. License # 41000268

B&M Auctions of WI, LLC, Browntown, WI
WRACL #166 & Ill. Auction Co. License #044000205
Please visit our website @ www.bm-auctions.com 297823

On Monday, Oct. 16, President G. 
Allen Crist called the regular meet-
ing of the River Ridge Community 
Unit School District #210 Board 
of Education to order at 6:30 p.m.  
Board Members G. Allen Crist, Ray-
mie Diestelmeier, Barb Schaible, 
Amy Finn, Diane Haring and Lisa 
Walters answered roll call. President 
Crist announced a quorum was estab-
lished.  Member McLane entered the 
meeting at 6:36 p.m. Also present:  
Superintendent Brad Albrecht, Prin-
cipal Beau Buchs and representatives 
for the RREA. 

Approved the October Agenda in-
cluding Consent Agenda as present-
ed.

Approved the regular board meet-

ing and executive session minutes of 
Sept. 18, 2017; destruction of audio 
executive session minutes from Feb. 
16, 2016; and Northwest Special Ed-
ucation Sept. 12, 2017 minutes.

Reviewed the River Ridge CUSD 
#210 Treasurer’s Report, Investment 
Report, and Activity Reports.  Ap-
proved River Ridge bills and payroll 
in the amount of $684,223.78.

Member Diestelmeier reported on 
the Jo Daviess-Carroll Career Tech-
nical Education Academy Oct. 2, 
meeting.  The Construction Trades 
Program has 21 students enrolled.  
Jeff Finn, program instructor, in-
formed the board there are three proj-
ects planned.

Administrative Reports:

River Ridge CUSD #210 BOE October meeting minutes summary

Brantley Edler
Paige Pettit and Evan Edler of Or-

angeville, Ill. are the parents of a son 
Brantley Michael Edler born Thurs-
day Oct. 12, 2017 at FHN Memorial 
Hospital, Freeport, Ill. Grandparents 
are Brandi Young, Tim Pettit, Danny 
Edler and Kelly Edler all of Freeport 
and Julie Edler of McConnell, Ill. 
Great grandparents are Judy Pettit, 
Delanna Erickson and Helen Edler 
all of Freeport, Richard Pettit of 
Warren, Ill. and Glenn Hockman of 
McConnell. 

Beau Daniel Gerke 
Leesa Kurth and Casey Gerke of 

Kent, IL are parents of a son Beau 
Daniel Gerke born Sunday Oct. 8, 
2017 at Monroe Clinic Hospital, 
Monroe WI.  Beau has a brother 
Gavyn 5.  Grandparents are Wayne 
and Janis Kurth of Lena, Il; Pat and 
Michelle Gerke of Kent, IL; and 
Marilyn Gerke of Lena, IL.  Great 
grandparents are Joe and Paula 
Gerke of Kent, IL and Charles White 
of Lena, IL.

Births

remember the craziest details from 
events years ago. 

He was an amazing son, and lov-
ingly cared for his father Bob Bauer 
until his death in 2009, and still con-
tinued to care daily for his mother 
Donna. 

So many people loved this man 
and will miss him so much. Rob-
in you will always have my heart ~ 
Janet. 

A visitation was Oct. 21, at the 
Hermann Funeral Home. The funer-
al service was held Sunday, Oct. 22 
at Holy Cross Catholic Church in 
Stockton. In lieu of flowers a me-
morial fund has been established. 
Condolences may be shared at www.
hermannfuneralhome.com.

SHIRLEY A. KLECKNER
Shirley Ann 

Kleckner, age 
85, of Stock-
ton died Oct. 
16, 2017 at 
Good Samar-
itan Nursing 
Home in Mount 
Carroll, IL. 
She was born 
Dec. 13, 1931 
to Richard and 
Esther (Atz) Stafford in Freeport, 

IL. After graduating from Stockton 
High School in 1949 she attended 
Cornell College in Mount Vernon, 
IA.

On June 24, 1951 she and Rob-
ert J. Kleckner were married at the 
Wesley United Methodist Church in 
Stockton. She worked at the Savan-
na Ordnance Depot and in 1953 she 
and her husband began farming on 
the family farm east of Stockton. In 
1985 they moved from the farm into 
Stockton.

She was an avid reader and cross-
word enthusiast. Though small in 
stature, she had a large thirst for ad-
venture which she expressed in her 
love of travel. She and her husband 
explored the world, traveling to all 
50 states, 56 countries and 6 conti-
nents. They nourished this same love 
of travel in all their children.

Surviving are six children: Sha-
ron (Jim) Warren of Hoschton, GA, 
Linda Semande of Stockton, IL, 
Bill Kleckner of Minneapolis, MN, 
Mike (Julie) Kleckner of Stockton, 
IL, Roger (Lynn Selby) Kleckner of 
Denver, CO and Anita Rutter (fiancé 
Moses Tillmon) of Bolingbrook, IL. 

She is also survived by eight 
grandchildren and 12 great grand-
children: Jennifer (Mark) Gruenes 
and their children Anna, Jonah, 

Eli, Sarah, and Simon of Minneota, 
MN, Shawn (Mary) McPeek and 
their children Donovan and Abigail 
of San Jose, CA, Adam (Rachel) 
Baker, Alisa Baker (fiancé Kasey 
Knight) all of Gainesville, GA, Ra-
chel (Bryan) McPeek and their chil-
dren Sarah, Paige, and Griffin, Matt 
Kleckner (fiancé Brittani Gemmell) 
and their children Emily and Ellie, 
Ben Kleckner all of Stockton, IL, 
David Kleckner of Denver, CO, and 
step-granddaughter Tiffany (Stephen 
Williams) Warren and their children 
Zara and Zachary of Dacula, GA.  
Also surviving are sisters-in-law 
Vivian Otte of Lena, Jeanette Haas 
of Savanna, Ruth Kleckner of Free-
port and numerous nieces and neph-
ews.

Preceding her in death were her 
husband on Aug. 28, 2011, her par-
ents, step-grandson Michael Warren, 
Aunt Ruth (Atz) Salisbury, six sis-
ters-in-law and ten brothers-in-law.

Per her request, no formal funeral 
will be held. Cremation rites have 
been accorded by Schwarz Funeral 
Home and a private remembrance of 
her life will be held at a later date. 
Burial will be in Ladies Union Cem-
etery in Stockton.

• Obits   (Continued from page 8)

The junior members of the American Legion Auxiliary will meet on Sat-
urday, Nov. 4 at the Warren American Legion Home.  Juniors can meet at the 
Lena American Legion Home at 9:30 and we will carpool to Warren.  The 
Juniors will be making tray favors for veterans and Veterans Day Cards.  Ju-
niors should bring the names and addresses of five veterans if they can.  Call 
815-369-4684 for more details.

Junior members of the American Legion 
Auxiliary schedule November meeting

On Nov. 15, at 7 p.m., Galena Cen-
ter for the Arts will screen “The Plow 
that Broke the Plains”.   Paired with 
the film, Mr. Tim Youngquist, Farmer 
Liaison, Iowa State University, will 
discuss STRIPS, Science-Based Trials 
of Row Crops Integrated with Prairie 
Strips.

“The Plow that Broke the Plains”, a 
black & white 1936 cinematic explo-
ration, was directed/produced by Pare 
Lorentz, Father of American Docu-
mentary Film.  Funded through the 
Farm Security Administration/WPA 
the film, poignantly photographed 
is accompanied by a poetic musical 
score, Virgil Thompson the composer.   

Horrific outcomes resulted from 

ill thought farm policy begun during 
World War 1, extending into the ear-
ly 1940’s:  soil depletion/erosion and 
mass migration.  ‘The Plow’ is the first 
of three Lorentz films that artistically 
addressed America’s social and envi-
ronmental crises.     

STRIPS research, ten years, has 
demonstrated if 10% of a field is con-
verted to Prairie Strips, nitrogen loss 
is reduced by 80%, phosphorous loss 
cut by 90%, and sediment migration 
decreased by 95%.  “Overall, 5,353 
pounds of soil per acre will be kept 
in the field rather than washed down-
stream.” (www.PrairieStrips.org) 

For further information see: www.
GalenaCenterForTheArts.com

• Thank you to Mrs. Einsweiler for 
organizing the successful Homecom-
ing week activities and dance.

• Thank you to Lisa Haas for or-
ganizing the Mobile Dentist Oct. 2.

• River Ridge appreciates the 
many volunteers from the Elizabeth 
and Hanover Fire and Ambulance 
Departments for observing Fire Pre-
vention Week with the students.

• Thank you to the PTO for fund-
ing the fourth grade Lorado Taft trip.

• P.T.O. was complimented for 
the excellent craft fair Oct. 7 and 8, 
with over 3,900 guests in attendance.  
Thank you to the many volunteers; 
P.T.O. committees, parents, students, 
MS football team, custodians, ad-
ministrators, faculty and staff for a 

job well done. 
• Nov. 3 and 4, the high school stu-

dents will present “School of Rock 
the Musical”.

• National Honor Society ceremo-
ny scheduled for Nov. 7, at 6 p.m.

• Nov. 8 and 9 – Parent/Teacher 
Conferences

• Nov. 9 and 10 – No School
•International weekend is sched-

uled for Nov. 16.
•The music department was com-

plimented on their fall concert direct-
ed by Mrs. Renee Schultz and Mr. 
Thomas Taylor.  

•Regional Office of Education and 
the State Fire Marshall did a school 
inspection on Oct. 17

•Cabinets to display art projects 

have been delivered. Thank you to 
Woodbine Bend for the donation.

Consideration of school board pol-
icies tabled until November meeting.

Approved Fire Life Safety 10 
year study from Scott Johnson with 
Richard Johnson Associates.  Fire 
Life Safety updates are estimated at 
$53,400.

Approved the FY18 Seniority/Sal-
ary List as presented.

Approved maternity leave for 
Alaina Klippert and resignation of 
cafeteria employee, Mary Schnitzler.

The above information is subject 
for approval at the next regular meet-
ing of the Board of

Education, scheduled for Monday, 
Nov. 20, at 6:30 p.m.

When art informs public policy
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With one premium you could be set 
for life
Single Premium Whole Life Insurance from 
COUNTRY Financial® is permanent life 
insurance with a guaranteed death benefit, 
and one payment can make it a paid-up policy.  
Talk to your COUNTRY Financial representative 
about providing a tangible plan for your future 
financial security.

Lena
815-369-2881
deb.brown@
countryfinancial.com

Policy loans and withdrawals may decrease the death 
benefit. Whole life insurance policies issued by 
COUNTRY Life Insurance Company®, Bloomington, IL.

Deb Brown

0317-190296911

16-080270
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 

15TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
STEPHENSON COUNTY, 

FREEPORT, ILLINOIS
WELLS FARGO BANK, N.A.
    PLAINTIFF,
  -vs-
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND/OR LEGA-
TEES OF KATHLEEN S. NICODEMUS, 
DECEASED; JULIE NICODEMUS; UN-
KNOWN OWNERS AND NON-RECORD 
CLAIMANTS; UNKNOWN OCCUPANTS
    DEFENDANTS

16 CH 65
NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

Public Notice is hereby given that pur-
suant to a Judgment entered in the above 
entitled matter on September 5, 2017; 
David Snyders, Sheriff, 15 N. Galena, 
Freeport, IL 61032, will on November 16, 
2017 at 9:30 AM, at Stephenson County 
Courthouse, 15 North Galena Avenue, 
Freeport, IL 61032, sell to the highest 
bidder for cash (ten percent (10%) at the 
time of sale and the balance within twen-
ty-four (24) hours, the following described 
premises situated in Stephenson County, 
Illinois.

Said sale shall be subject to general 
taxes, special assessments or special 
taxes levied against said real estate and 
any prior liens or 1st Mortgages. The sub-
ject property is offered for sale without 
any representation as to quality or quanti-
ty of title or recourse to Plaintiff and in “AS 
IS” condition.

Upon the sale being held and the pur-
chaser tendering said bid in cash or certi-
fied funds, a receipt of Sale will be issued 
and/or a Certificate of Sale as required, 
which will entitle the purchaser to a deed 
upon confirmation of said sale by the 
Court.

Said property is legally described as 
follows:

Commonly known as 1335 South Har-
lem Avenue, Freeport, IL 61032

Permanent Index No.: 18-18-01-204-
003

Improvements: SINGLE FAMILY
Residential
The property will NOT be open for in-

spection prior to the sale and Plaintiff 
makes no representation as to the condi-
tion of the property.

The judgment amount was $54,656.82. 
Prospective purchasers are admonished 
to check the court file and title records to 
verify this information. IF YOU ARE THE 
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER), YOU 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS-
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY 
OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15-
1701 (C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE LAW.

For Bid Amount contact:
Sale Clerk
Shapiro Kreisman & Associates, LLC
2121 Waukegan Road, Suite 301
Bannockburn, IL 60015
ILNOTICES@logs.com
(847) 291-1717
THIS IS AN ATTEMPT TO COLLECT 

A DEBT AND ANY INFORMATION OB-
TAINED WILL BE USED FOR THAT 
PURPOSE. PLEASE BE ADVISED THAT 
IF YOUR PERSONAL LIABILITY FOR 
THIS DEBT HAS BEEN EXTINGUISHED 
BY A DISCHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY 
OR BY AN ORDER GRANTING IN REM 
RELIEF FROM STAY, THIS NOTICE 
IS PROVIDED SOLELY TO FORE-
CLOSE THE MORTGAGE REMAINING 
ON YOUR PROPERTY AND IS NOT 
AN ATTEMPT TO COLLECT THE DIS-
CHARGED PERSONAL OBLIGATION.
I3064938 

(Published in The Shopper’s Guide 
Oct. 18, 25 & Nov. 1, 2017)

297839

• REAL ESTATE •
The Lena Historical Society will 

host Elder Robert L. Webb of the 
Primitive Baptist Church headquar-
tered in Carthage, Illinois on Wednes-
day, Nov. 1, at 7 p.m. at the Lena His-
torical Museum, 420 Grove St. Lena. 
Elder Webb has been working with local 
businesses restoring the former How-
ardsville Primitive Baptism Church, 
also called the Old Stone Church or the 
Providence Primitive Baptist Church 
located on Howardsville Road near 
JoDaviss-Stephenson County line. 
A power point presentation of 
more than 33 slides will be used 
to show before and after pictures 
of the restoration in addition to the 
restoration of the adjoining ceme-
tery long thought to be abandoned. 
Webb will discuss how the property 
was acquired and discuss the work that 
was required to clear the acreage. The 
unexpected find of the grave and tomb-
stone of Elder Henry Smith (freed slave 
preacher who could not read or write) 
next to the church will be mentioned. 
The program has free admission and 
is open to the public. All questions 
should be directed to Gary Price at 
815-369-4135.

COURTESY PHOTO Shopper’s Guide

The Lena Historical Society will host Elder Robert L. Webb of the Primitive Baptist Church headquar-
tered in Carthage, Illinois.

 Lena Historical Society to stage Howardsville Primitive Baptism Church presentation

Northwest Illinois Rock Club 
will sponsor its annual Holiday 
Gem, Jewelry, Fossil and Mineral 
show and sale, Nov. 11-12, at High-
land Community College Student/
Conference Center in Freeport, IL. 
Vendors from the Midwest will 
offer an array of fossils, miner-
als, dazzling gem stones, jewelry, 
and gift items perfect for holiday 
giving. Also featured are fascinat-
ing displays, intriguing lapidary 
demonstrations, and a fun-filled 
children’s area. 

In addition, several prestigious 
speakers will cover topics includ-
ing: volcanoes, cretaceous dino-
saurs, glacial striations, gemstone 
energies, and late Ordovician fos-
sils from Illinois and Wisconsin.   

Show hours are from 9 a.m. - 5 
p.m. Saturday and 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Sunday.  A free will donation is ap-
preciated to defray the cost of the 
show. 

For more information call Brian 
Green at 815-745-2228 or email 
bgreen57@hotmail.com.

Northwest Illinois Rock Club 
to host annual holiday show

Combine the remaining vanilla 
and remaining peanut butter mixture, 
gradually beat in enough powdered 
sugar to reach the spreading consis-
tency.  Spread over the cake.  Add the 
toppings as desired.  Refrigerate the 
leftovers.

These cupcakes are a great use 
of pumpkin, and the maple frosting 
makes them extra special.  The reci-
pe reminds me of pumpkin bars, but 
it comes in a cupcake form.  Enjoy 
pumpkin cupcakes as a Halloween 
treat.

Pumpkin Spice Cupcakes 
with Maple Frosting

½ C. oil, plus extra for greasing the 
pan

1 C. flour
1 t. baking powder
½ t. baking soda
1 t. cinnamon
½ t. ground ginger
½ t. ground nutmeg
½ t. salt
2 extra-large eggs at room tem-

perature
1 C. canned pumpkin puree
½ C. sugar
½ C. light brown sugar, lightly 

packed
Preheat the oven to 350.  Brush the 

top of a muffin pan with vegetable 
oil and line it with 10 paper liners.  
Into a medium bowl, sift together the 
flour, baking powder, baking soda, 
cinnamon, ginger, nutmeg and salt.  
In a large bowl, whisk together the 
eggs, pumpkin, sugar, brown sugar 
and the ½ cup vegetable oil.  Add the 
flour mixture and stir to combine.

Scoop the batter into the prepared 
tins and bake for 20 to 25 minutes, 
until a toothpick comes out clean.  
Cool completely, spread the cup-
cakes with the Maple frosting and 
sprinkle with chopped Heath bars.
Maple Frosting

6 oz. cream cheese, at room tem-
perature

3 T. unsalted butter at room tem-
perature

2 t. pure maple syrup

• Kitchen   (Continued from page 10)

½ t. vanilla
2 C. powdered sugar, sifted
In a mixing bowl, cream the cream 

cheese, butter, maple syrup and va-
nilla on medium-low speed until 
very smooth.  With the mixer on low, 
slowly add the powdered sugar and 
mix until smooth.

Will you be carving pumpkins this 
year?  A real treat from those pump-
kins can be roasted pumpkin seeds.  
You can use the flesh to make home-
made pumpkin pie filling, but a lot 
of people don’t like to mess with the 
preparation of the flesh.  However, 
getting the seeds out is not difficult.  
Have your children fish them out af-
ter their pumpkin is carved.  These 
are expensive in the store, but you 
can make them for very little money.  
Enjoy this homemade treat from the 
leftovers of the pumpkin.

Roasted Pumpkin Seeds
2 C. fresh pumpkin seeds
3 T. butter, melted
1 t. salt
1 t. Worcester sauce
Preheat the oven to 250.  Rinse 

the pumpkin seeds and pat them 
dry.  Toss with the butter, salt, and 
Worcestershire sauce.  Spread even-
ly the seeds in a greased foil-lined 
jelly roll pan.  Roast for 45 min-

utes, stirring occasionally; increase 
the temp to 325.  Bake until lightly 
browned and dry, about 5 minutes.  
Serve seeds warm or at room tem-
perature.  Cool completely before 
storing in an airtight container.

The Panther football team 
clinched the conference champion-
ship on Friday night with their win 
over Dakota.  They don’t have to 
share it with anyone this year.  We 
have a lot of teams who are expect-
ed to make the playoffs as they be-
gin next weekend.  Saturday night is 
the big reveal of who plays who and 
where they will be going.  I need to 
get cracking with buying Halloween 
trick or treat candy.  I have about 
half of it bought, but still need some 
more.  I try to find it on sale, and I 
really haven’t been shopping a lot 
lately.  Time is rushing by.  I can’t 
believe my beautiful outdoor flow-
ers; they are blooming up a storm.  
It is one of the benefits of our long 
and warm October.  The leaves con-
tinue to cling to the trees.  I suppose 
when they start to fall, they will 
be making the yard knee deep in 
leaves.  I know we are disappoint-
ed that there isn’t much color this 
year.  Too dry or too wet during cru-
cial times is the word I got.  As we 
coast into fall, we continue to look 

for recipes that feature black or red 
raspberries, onions, corn, zucchini, 
apples and tomatoes.  

You can contact us in person, by 
mail, or email us at From Lena’s 
Kitchens, Shopper’s Guide at 213 
S. Center St. or email scoopshop-
per@rvpublishing.com. 

255049
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Marvin Uecker Agency
Dan Harnish

308 East Lena St.
Lena, IL 61048
815-369-4569

AUTO   •   HOME   •   BUSINESS   •   LIFE

WWW.PEKININSURANCE.COM

AUTO        •        HOME        •        BUSINESS        •        LIFE

Life is to be Enjoyed!

You shouldn’t have to spend a minute 
worrying about your insurance coverage. 
Your independent Pekin Insurance® 
agent has you covered with Auto, Home, 
Business, and Life Insurance. We also 
offer RV and Motorcycle coverage, high-
risk auto policies, identity theft resolution 
services, water and sewer line breakage 
coverage, and more.

Your Pekin Insurance agency will work 
with you and your family to ensure you 
have the right coverage at the right place.

Visit our website to request a quote.
www.pekininsurance.com

288902

Beyond the expected®

AUTO        •        HOME        •        BUSINESS        •        LIFE

Pet insurance not available in all states.

 

Disclaimer: Tax, title, license and doc fees extra. All vehicles in stock at time ad prepared. Dealer not responsible for errors made within ad. See your dealer for further detail.

IGNITION
Check out the classifi eds online at www.journalstandard.com

Have a story idea or 
comment? Send an 
e-mail to frontdoor@
journalstandard.com

As much as running top-down on a sunny fall day 
in this Grand Sport was pure joy, I think I’m partial 
to the hardtop 2010 version we sampled a few weeks 
back. That car was less expensive (by about $6,000) 
w

2011 Chevrolet Corvette Grand Sport Convertible is an intense sports car

Thursday, October 21, 2010 B7The Journal-Standardwww.journalstandard.com

www.BockerAutoGroup.com

801 E. South St., Freeport, IL

815.235.2121
298282

Bunker’s Bargains!!!

HOURS: Mon./Thurs. 8am - 7pm; 
Tues./Wed./Fri. 8am - 6 pm; Sat. 8am - 5pm

W i n n i n g  S a l e S  T e a m !

CHASE JOHN DEAN MARVIN GARY BRANDONAUSTIN BEN JOE

Stock #273661
2002 Chevy Silverado 1500-LS 

Dark carmine red metallic, 
5.3L 8 cyl., auto, 117k miles.

$7,995

Stock #275663
2006 GMC Envoy XL-SLE
Cranberry red metallic, 4.2L 
6 cyl., 4 sp auto, 118k miles.

$7,900

Stock #271811
2002 Chevy Cavalier

Sandrift metallic, 2.2L 4 cyl.,
4sp auto, 113k miles.

$2,995

Stock #280401
2011 Chevy Malibu LTZ
Black, 2.4L 4 cyl., shiftable 

auto, 116k miles.
$8,995

Stock #273232
2006 Nissan Xterra-SE

Granite clear coat, 4.0L 6 cyl., 
5 speed auto, 113k miles.

$8,995

Stock #28101A
2001 Not Specified 
Road/STRT Heritage 
Softail White, 103.0L, 

25k miles. $9,900

Stock #27556A
2008 Chrysler T&C 

Touring Stone white cc, 
3.8L 6 cyl., shiftable auto, 73k 

miles. $10,900

Stock #273001
2012 Chevy Captiva 
Sport Fleet LSW/2LS

Crystal red, 2.4L 4 cyl., auto, 
94k miles. $10,900

Stock #280931
2011 Chevy Malibu LT

Silver ice metallic, 2.4L 4 cyl., 
shiftable auto, 59k miles.

$10,900

Stock #273671
2006 Buick Lucerne-CXL

Sandstone metallic, 3.8L 
6 cyl., 4 speed auto, 63k 

miles.$9,995

Stock #371962
1997 Jeep Wrangler SE
Black, 2.5L 4 cyl., Manual - 5 

speed, 159k miles.
$4,995

Stock #270621
1999 Chevy Silverado 

1500 LS  Green, 5.3L
8 cyl., 4sp auto, 122k miles.

$6,999

Stock #64331
2006 Saturn ION

Storm grey, 2.2L 4 cyl.,
4sp auto, 83k miles.

$4,995

Stock #272321
2015 Chevy Silverado 

1500 LTZ Silver ice metallic, 
5.3L 8 cyl., auto, 13k miles.

$39,400

Stock #370882
2015 Chevy Silverado 

1500 LTZ Silver ice metallic, 
6.2L 8 cyl., 8 sp. shift., 31k 

miles. $39,600

Stock #370151
2015 GMC Sierra 1500 

Denali White diamond 
tricoat, 5.3L 8 cyl., 6 sp. auto, 

26k miles. $41,900

On Tuesday, Nov. 7, from 10 a.m. 
– noon (with a rain date of Thursday, 
Nov. 9 ), Stephenson County Soil & 
Water Conservation District (SWCD) 
and Natural Resource Conservation 
Service (NRCS) will be hosting a 
cover crop plot demonstration tour at 
the farm of Dan Diaz and family.  

Dan Diaz has many different cover 
crop plots; ranging from single spe-

cies to multi species mixes. 
Dan’s operation is a corn and soy-

bean rotation and he has been com-
pletely no-till since 2005. Dan says 
that 7 years of planting cover crops 
have yielded soil health improve-
ments; improved the soil structure 
and controlled/stopped erosion on 
his highly erodible acreage. He has 
even seen an increase in his yields. 

Dan is a Soil Heath Champion for 
National Association of Conserva-
tion Districts (NACD). As a member 
of NACD’s Soil Health Champion 
Network, Dan has raised awareness 
about the many benefits of soil health 
practices. Talk to Dan about the 
NACD/Datu research conducted on 
his farm and the results he has seen. 

Dan is also a recipient of the Il-
linois Department of Agriculture’s 
(IDOA) Cover Crop Initiative Grant. 

Doug Hanson, Seed Specialist 
with ProHarvest seeds, will be on 
hand to answer questions. 

Mark Jackson, NRCS Area Re-
source Conservationist, will talk 
about soil health.

Schertz Aerial Service that pro-
vides the aerial seeding will be avail-
able to answer questions. 

Soil pits will be dug to demonstrate 
soil health and soil characteristics. 

The tour will be at 2488 N Schle-
gel Rd, Lena

Cover crop plot demonstration

Dates and times of first-round 
games posted at IHSA.org on Mon-
day, Oct. 23.
First Round

Game 1 — #16 Toulon (Stark 
County) (5-4) at #1 Lena (L.-
Winslow) (9-0), TBA

Game 2 — #9 Abingdon (A.-
Avon) (7-2) at #8 Milledgeville (7-
2), TBA

Game 3 — #13 Cuba [North Ful-
ton Coop] (6-3) at #4 Stockton (7-2), 
TBA

Game 4 — #12 Fisher (6-3) at #5 
Freeport (Aquin) (7-2), TBA 

Game 5 — #15 Orangeville (5-
4) at #2 Kewanee (Wethersfield) 
[A.-Wethersfield Coop] (8-1), TBA

Game 6 — #10 Princeville (7-2) at 
#7 Dakota (7-2), TBA
Second Round

Game 17 — Winner Game 1 vs. 
Winner Game 2, TBA

Game 18 — Winner Game 3 vs. 
Winner Game 4, TBA

Game 19 — Winner Game 5 vs. 
Winner Game 6, TBA

Class 1A Boys Football playoff parings

CONFUSED ABOUT MEDICARE?

815-297-9900

Call Lynn Kempel Agency
for answers

296420

    your source for on-line news:

                RVPNEWS.COM
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